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IntTQâuctlon.
The tri terpenoid s are a group of naturally occurring 
compounds containing thirty carbon atoms| the molecular 
structures of which are divisible into six isoprone units# 
The majority of these compounds have a five-ring oarbo- 
cyclic skeleton uut the aliphatic squalene and the tri­
cyclic ambrein are also Icnown. There are no known 
rono- or dicyclic triterpenoids.
The structures of tue tetracyclic group of 
triterpenoids, however, do not conform to the isoprene rule, 
and in addition some members of this group have recently 
been shown to contain, not thirty, but thirty-one carbon 
atoms. fhls failure to conform to the isoprene rule 
suggests that it may be more correct to regard the tetra­
cyclic compounds as triaothyl and tetramethyl steroids 
rather than as triterpenoids.
As the work described in this thesis is concerned 
solely with the chemistry of tetracyclic triterpenoids, 
it is not proposed to include in this historical review 
a summary of the chemistry of the large group of penta- 
cyclic triterpenoids, comprising the u-amyrin, the 
p-arnyrin and the lupeol series.
The tetracyclic triterpenoids which have hitherto 
been examined in detail have boon shown to have the 
p or hv dr o c y d o  p en t en o phonan hr en e ring system of the 
steroids. According to Dawson, lialsall and Swayne (1), 
members of the tetracyclic group may be subdivided into 
two aeries, typified by lanosterol and euphol respectively. 
The change in molecular rotation associated with the 
conversion of on Ss-Vene into the corresponding 7:9(11)- 
-dlene indicates the scries to which it belcwigs. Thua 
with lanosterol and related compounds, the formation of 
the diene causes a positive change in rotation, while in 
the euphol series, a large negative change results. The 
ultra-violet absorption spectra of the dienes of the two 
series are distinct. Again, the behaviour of the 
nuclear (3i9)-double bcaid when treated with acid, is 
characteristic for each group.
glApsification. Pi. .^ le jrjsAragygJJl^ ,,
(1 ) Tlie Jlanos.teroL £T0iiij consists of lanosterol, dihydro- 
lanos orol, agnosterol, dihydroagnosterol, oburicoic acid, 
the polyporonic acids A, B and C and pinicolic acid A. 
Eburicoic acid and the polyporonic acids oach contain 
thirty-one carbon atoms; the remaining members of the
series each have thirty carbon atoms.
L&nosterol (lanosta~Bf 24-cIi©n-;^-ol ) was first 
isolated by Wineaus C^ ) from **Jj^chol«steroI”  ^ obtained 
from the neutral fraction of sheep wool wax* The 
constitution (I) of lanosterol has been established.
The chemistry of lanosterol is discussed In a later 
part of this section.
Agno^terol was also isolated from locholeaterol" 
by Windaus (2). Formula (ÎÎ) represents the structure 
of acnosterol.
CM,
Dihydrolanoaterol and p w e r e  both 
obtained fr^a wool wax by Rusicka (3) and may be prepared 
by hydrogenation of the side-chaln double bond of lanosterol 
and agnosterol respectively. Ruzlcka (3 ) also showed 
that lanosterol an/ dihydrolanosterol constitute 6Qj& of
A dotted bond between C(jjo) &nd C(&jL)$ 
denotes the same configuration at Cjgoj as in cholesterol*
41.. o tiol es te r ol”. dlhytlroagnosterol aO,S, wtille agnosterol 
Is only present in small amounts.
:,btirlcolc acid vaa first Isolated by Japanese workers (4) 
from the mycelium of the fungus officinalis Fr*
Robertson and his co-workers (6 ) subsequently showed that 
this acid could be isolated from five species of fungi of 
the Basidiomycetos class and that in two of these species|
Clel. and oificinalis Fr. |
eburicoic acid occLirreei together with dehydroeburicoic acid, 
which is related to the former as agnosterol is to lanosterol. 
The structure of eburicoic aciu| a C(3i)- triterpenoid, 
has been established by the elegant work of Robertson (5) 
and is as represented in (III). In numbering the carbon 
atoms of this acid and its derivatives, the C(g$) has been 
reserved for use in the, at present unknown, compounds 
having the stignsastorol type of side chain# Final proof
rto ,c 32
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of the eorroctriGSS of formula (III) was provided by the 
conversion (6 ) of eburicoic acid into lanost-i-ene (IV), 
using methods unlikely to cause stereochemical rearrange- 
nzent in the molecule. The stereochemistry of e bur leans 
is thus considered to be identical with tirnt of lanestane*
The, üolyj^ orenic acids B ana C were first isolated 
from the widely occurring birch fungus, jVol^ ruorus betulinis 
Fr. by Cross, Elliott, Heilbron and Jones (3).
yolvijor^ ric, acid A . has been characterised
as a dlethencid, dihydroxy-aonocarboxylic acid, and was 
assigned the structure (V) by Jones and his collaborators as 
a result of extensive degradative studies (3-11). Jeger (12)
Ho'
has since confirmed this structure by degradation of poly- 
porenic acid A and lanosterol to a common derivative, and 
more recently Halsall and Hodges (13) have converted poly- 
porenic acid A and lanosterol to a different cocsson 
intermediate*
Folyporenic acid 3, has recently been shown by Jones (14) 
to consist of a difficultly separable mixture of 3pil6a-
6-dlhydroxyGbiiric-^ tci4(23)*»dlen*-:a.-'Olc acid (VI) and 
smaller amounts of the correapcmdlng dehydro-derlvatlvc 
(VII)• Jones did not resolve this mixture* but 
converted the dlhydro methyl ester into the dehydro- 
material which was found to be identical with methyl 
3^tl6a-dihydroxyeburic-7i9(11)-dlen-21-oate (VIII) 
previously obtained from polyporenic acid C (IX) (15).
Robertson and his co-workers (16) have recently 
described the isolation of (VI) which they term 
tumulosic acid, from the fungus Polvaorus tumalos^a 
Cooke. As the acid in this case was eventually 
separated from its dehydro-aerlvative* Robertson proposes 
the retention of the name tumulosic acid for (VI),
jt^ nlyporenlc, ado C . 031^*80%, has been characterised 
as a triethenoid hydroxy-keto-carboxylic acid (DC).
Apart front the configuration of the hydroxyl group at Cfiaj,
which was incorrectly assigned the ^J-configurationi 
Jones (15) established this structure by the conversion 
of polyporenlc acid C into a derivative of eburicoic 
acid. In a more recent communication, Bowers, Halsall 
and Sayer (17) have shown, from a study of molecular 
rotation data, that the C( jLs ) l^ydrozyl group has the 
a-configuration. They have also submitted convincing 
evidence that the parent hydrocarbon of polyporenlc acid C 
is eburlcane, which, as indicated above, has the same 
stereochemistry as lanostane.
OH
CM,
(X)
jrlnicolic acid A. a keto-carboxylic acid
has recently been isolated from the pine-rotting fungus 
pQlyuorus .jinicola Fr. by Jones and his co-workers (18), 
and the structure established as (X) by conversion into 
a known derivative of eburicoic acid. rinicollc acid A 
is the first example of a fungal acid having the 
lanostane carbon skeleton.
8(il) The eu^ yliol groujQL of naturally occurring compounds 
consists of euphol^ euphorbe», elemadienolic acid, 
elemadleiionic acid, tirucallol and butyroapermol#
f&whol (euphadienol), C@jHQoO, is found in the 
Eupitorbiaceae and was first isolated by Hewbold and 
Spring (19). The structure has now been established as
(XI), although the configuration at has recently
been questioned by Barton. The chemistry of euphol is 
discussed in a later part of this section.
Ho
(H ).
Tirucallol, C30H5oO, was first obtained from
tiyucalll L- by Baines and Warren (20) and 
characterised as a diethonoid secondary alcohol (21).
In a recent coTiraunlcation (22) Arigoni, Jeger and 
Ruzicka have established the structure as (XII),
20-lüoeluhol, following a series of degradative reactions 
which produced two acid fragments, isolated as the methyl 
esters. The first, L-(+)-2 : i-dimethyl-oonanthic acid
9methyl ester (XIII), [a]p + 13®, is the optioally active 
enantloraorph of : G-dimetliyl-oenanthlc acid methyl
ester (XIV), - 17®, previ<^sly isolated from
ouphadienol in a similar series of reactions (23). The 
second product proved to be Identical with the tricylle 
acetoxy-methyl oster (XV), also obtained from euphadlenol 
(33).
Mv
K\^OiC H
AcO
# )  (M). (g)
Eaühortol, CailiB«0, occurs together with euphol in 
the iMphorbiaceae (19) and was recently related to 
tirucallol by elimination of the extra methylene group 
located in the side chain («34). Following the elucidation 
of the structure of tirucallol, Arigoni, Jeger and Ruzlcka 
(2&) formulated euphorbol as (XVI).
Rlemadianolic and QlQiaadienonic acids were isolated 
from Manila eleml resin by Ruzieka (25), who characterised 
the former as a doubly unsaturated, monohydroxy acid, 
CajlUaOg, and the latter as the corresponding ketone. 
Ruzlcka and liausermann (26) ccmverted both to eulelemenol,
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which was later Identified as being identical with 
tirucallenol (dihydrotirucallol) (24). Blemedienolic 
acid is now therefore formulated as (aVII) and elema- 
dienonic acid as (XVIII) (22).
Ho'
(mj (jw) ( w ;
Butyrosuermol. a tetracyclic triterpenoid from shea 
nut fat is established as a member of the euphol series 
by experiments described in this thesis; results of 
earlier investigations are discussed in the Theoretical 
Section.
Lehvdrogenatlon Reactions.
The tetracyclic triterponoids undergo dehydrogenatlcm 
on pyrolysis with selenium. The main product from the 
dehydroger.atlon of lanostadienol was first identified by 
Schulze in 1936 (27) as 1 ;2%3-trimethylphenanthrene (XIX). 
Three rings in the lanosterol molecule were thus accounted 
for. Buzicka (28) also obtained (a IX) from "i^choleatercl^’^ 
together with other unidentified products.
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Barton (30) has dehydrogenated "lanostane" (contain­
ing lanoat-8-ene and lanost-9(ll)-dlene) and "lanosterol" 
(containing lanost-3-mol and lano3t-7t9(ll)-dlenol), 
both of which were obtained from "isocholeaterol".
1 * 2* 3-Trlmethylphenanthrmie was obtained from both sources 
but in considerably better yield from "lanosteneV the 
two adjacent methyl groups In (XIX) cannot therefore be 
derived from the gem-dlmethyl groups at by a
retropinacoline rearrangement as was postulated by 
Ruzlcka (29)} they must correspond to the methyl groups 
at C/iS) and C , ^  in the original molecule.
(M) (x7) m )
In the euphol series, Warren (31) dehydrogenated 
eupha-8 :8d-dienol and identified the main product as iig,g. 
-trlmetliylphenanthrone (XIX). Jeger (32) later dehydro­
genated eupha-3i84-dlene and Isolated Ii2i3-trlmethil-, 
li7-dlemthyl- (XX) and li3-dimethylphenanthrene (XXI).
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Raaotlons In tha Lanostarol Haclaua.
Tho majority of the tetracyclic triterpenoids have 
a fully substituted nuclear double bond and on oxidation 
with chromic acid give characteristic traneoid li4-dione~ 
-enes, typified by (XXV). The first oxidations in the 
lanosterol nucleus were carried out by Ruzioka (23), who 
found that oxidation of lanost-3-enyl acetate (XXII) with 
chromic acid gave two products, 7:ll-dloxolanost-d-enyl 
acetate (XXV) and 7-oxolonost-8-eny1 acetate (XXIV).
It was subsequently shown (33-36) that under more drastic 
conditions, (XXV) is the major product produced and that 
(XXIV) is readily converted to (XXV) on further oxidation 
(33).
(xEü I
Lonost-3-enyl acetate when treated with mineral acid, 
forms an equilibrium mixture containing equal proportions 
of lanost-3-«iyl acetate (XXII) and lanost-7-enyl acetate 
(XXIII) (30, 37, 38). Marker, Wittle and Mixon (37) 
showed that when this mixture is treated with chrcxaic acid
13
under mild conditions $ the 6  ^iscaner is preferentially 
oxidised* Lancst-7-enyl acetate, however, may be oxidised 
using stronger conditions when (XXV) is formed (38).
(xxvi . tEHÜ). (xxvüij. (^HS).
Oxidation of (XXV) with selenium dioxide gives 7:11- 
-dioxolanosta-5t3-dienyl acetate (XXVI) (29, 33), which 
on further, more drastic, selenium dioxide oxidation 
gives 7:11:l2-trloxolanost-5:8-dienyl acetate (XXVII,
R a Ac) (29). The latter compound may also be prepared 
by oxidation of 7-oxolanost-5:3:11-trienyl acetate (XXVIII) 
with chromic acid (33)* Barton (30) found that (X:(VII,
R =» H), on dehydration with phosphorus pentachloride, 
underwent a retropinacoline rearrangement to form 7:11:12- 
-trioxoi3olanogt-3:5 t8-triene (XXIX), in which the con­
jugated system has been extcmdod to ring A. The pOBitlcxi 
of the hydroxyl group in lanosterol was thus related to 
that of the nuclear double bond.
Jeger (39) recently degraded the ene-trione (XXX) to
14
the ester (XXXI) wiieh was also obtained from the 
dlterpene manool (XXXII). Since manool had previously 
been related to abietic acid (XXXIII) (40), ambrein 
(XXXIV) (41) and oloanollc acid (XXXV) (42), it vas 
concluded that lanosterol has the same constitution and 
configuration in rings A and B as a great many other 
naturally occurring tert^enoids.
“OH
HO
(xxxm J ( XXXj/ )
Tng Chain af. LarpgtçrQj.
As early as 1933 (43) and 1937 (37), it was noticed 
that when lanost-3-enyl acetate was subjected to vigorous 
oxidation with chromic acid, small amounts of a sweet 
smelling, steam volatile substance were produced. More
15
recently I Barton, McGlile and co-workers 46) have
isolated this material in higher yield and by careful 
chromatography of the derive ’ 2i4-dlnitrophenylhydraBoneS| 
showed that it is a mixture of acetone and 6-methylheptan- 
-2-one (XXXVI)* As the reactive double bond of lanostadienol 
had previously been shovm to be present in an JLaflLPi"opylidene 
group (66), it was concluded that the side chain of the 
lanosterol molecule is i^ooetonyl in nature, as represented 
in (XXXVII).
\
(HHHv7) (KEZ2L)
Ruzlcka and his collaborators (46) independently reached 
the same conclusion by step-wise degradation of the side 
ci:uiin* Oxidation of lanosta-3t24-dlene with chromic acid 
gave tri8nor-7ill-dloxolano8t-3-enoic acid (XXXVIII) which 
was converted in seven stages to the diketo-alcohol (XXXIX), 
the infra-red spectrum of which indicated the presence of a 
carbonyl group in a f ive-oiembored ring* From the ini ra-red
[xxxym )
OM
XXX fX )
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spectrum of a similar degradation product (XL)* liarton (43)
>
was able to show that only one methylene group Is adjacwt 
to the carbonyl function* The point of attachment of the 
side chain must therefore be either C(i5 jor C ^ u y
That the side chain is in fact attached at C(a.^ ) was 
proved by Ruzlcka (49) from the series of reactions outlined 
below* The degradation product (XLI) v.^ b converted in 
several stages to the dlhydroacy-keto-acid (XLII). On 
mild oxidation with chromic acid* this underwent spontaneous 
decarboxylation* giving the triketone (XLIV); (XLII) )mist 
therefore be a t3-hy<?roxy-acld* whlch on oxidation forms 
the intermediate i3-keto-acld (aLIII). This evidence
oAc
»
AeOAcO
0
X"
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requires that the hydroxyl gr up In (XLII), and hence 
the side chain of lanosterol, be located at 0 ^17 *^
The Storeonear.lstrv of Lanosterol*
The configurâtion at each asymmetric centre In the 
lanosterol molecule was established in 1362 by Curtis, 
Fridrlchsons and Hathieson (50), from an X-ray analysis 
of lanosterol lodoacotate. In 1353* Barton (61) 
confirmed those findings by chemical means, using 
generalised conformational and molecular rotation 
arguments* Theso arguments are outlined in this section* 
The Liydroxyl group at is considered to have
the p-configuratlon because of its stability towards 
attempted épimérisation (62) and its regeneration on 
reduction of the derived ketone with sodium and alcohol 
(37)* On defiydration with phosphorus pentachloride, 
ring A undergoes a retropinacoline rearrangement, a 
reaction again known to be characteristic of a 3p-alcohol 
(63,64)*
Klyne (56) first shaved that rings A and B wore 
trans-fused from a study of molecular rotation data*
This was confirmed by Jeger (39) who, as explained above, 
isolated the fragment corresponding to rings A and B 
from both lanosterol and manool. Lanosterol was thus
13
related to oleanolic acid $ in which rings A and B had 
previously been shown to be trans-fused (56)
In an earlier conmiinication (30)^ : arton postulated 
that the mettiyl group at Cjiaj was on the same side of 
the îaolecule as that at to explain the difference
in storic hindrance of the keto-groups in 7tll-dioxo- 
lanofitanol. The Cji3 j-methyl ^roup on this basis must 
have tno ki-configuration.
The two possible configurations for the C ( )-methyl 
group are as shown in the part formulae (XLV) and (XLVI) 
for 3frii7ii*lla-triacetoxylanostan-17-one (XLVII) (67). Qn 
Wolff-Klstoer reduction of the 17-keto grouping, it is
(XLV) (xûij
calculated (55) that the change in molecular rotation for 
structure (XLV) would be approxi.»iately + 600*', and for 
(XLVI), + The actual rotation dil'forenoe is 4- no®
and therefore the C( i* )--metiiyl group is considered to be 
fused a, as in (XLVI).
The nuclear double bond between rings B and C may be
19
saturated through intermediates having the 7ill-dlketo- 
The stability of 7tll-dlo;;olanostan-3-ol 
(XLVTÎI) to vigorous treatment with alkali, indloates 
that the hydrogens attached to carbon atoms C(@) and C( 
have the tliemodynexnically more stable configurations.
On the basis of oonfomaticmal arguments previously 
advanced by Barton (53), the configurations at C^s) ^nd 
C(9j are showi to be trans relative to oaoh other, but 
anti relative to C(i4) and C(&L)#
The stereochemistpy at the point of attach­
ment of the side chain, is determined from a study of 
molecular rotation data. In the lanosterol series, 
the molecular rotation differences between compounds 
wi th the iBooctyl type of side olinin and those in which 
the side chain Is reilccod by -COMe, are in good agree­
ment with those for corresponding steroid ccmpounds. 
Therefore in lanosterol as in cholesterol, the side chain 
is considered to Iiave the 17^-configuration.
The configuration of the saturated lanosterol 
molecule, lanostanol is therefore as in (XLIX).
20
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SvnthAffts of LaRQatAnol.
Rlj:orou3 confirmation of the structure and stereo- 
chonistry of lanosterol, as established from the 
degradative and deductive studies outlined above, has 
now oen provided in the synthesis of lanostenol 
(difiydrolanosterol) from choies* orol, recently reported 
by Barton, Woodward and co-workors (58). The first 
direct inter-relationship between lanosterol and 
cholesterol %vas established by Barton (69), who converted 
lanosterol into 14-mothylchol©stonol (I). More recently, 
Barton and Woodward (60) have also obtained (L) from 
cholesterol. The synthesis of lanostenol is outlined 
below.
Méthylation of c!iolest-5-en-3-one with metiiyl iodide 
and potassium tert.-butoxide gave 4t4-d5mothylchol©st-6-en- 
-3-one (LI) which was converted by the steps shown to 
the diene (LII). On oxidation of (LII) with peracid,
21
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(ER)
1 o lowed by tiydrolysis, a tpiol probably (LIII) was 
obtained• i’hls trlol on treatment with mineral acid 
gave an a^-unsatiirated Vetone (LIV), the benzoate of 
which v/aft r ethylated, as above, to give (LV). By 
redaction under drastic Vfolff-Klshner conditions, (LV) 
was converted Into (VI), wnich proved to be identical 
with lancst-7-C':ol. Treatment of the benzoate with 
hydrogen chloride and careful chroraatography of the 
resulting; Mixture, gave lanost-iî-enyl benzoate, hydrolysis 
of w Ich yielded lanostenol (LVII). The above work 
constitutes the first total synthesis of a 'etracycllc 
trlterpenoid.
22
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The c7ose structural relationship between rings A,
B and C of euphol and rin^A^ B and C of lanosteroli Is 
established by the exactly analogous behaviour of 
derivatives of both compounds in reactions Involving 
these rings. Suphol and its derivatives readily undergo 
the sane deiiydratlon and oxidation reactions (32) as 
those already described for the lanosteroi nucleus| thus 
allowing rings A, B and C to be formulated as In (LVIIl).
23
From a study of in3 ra-red absorption d ta, Barton 
(61) has rccontly established that ring D of the euphol 
molecule is five-memberod, as was first suggested by 
Ruzioka (62). The presence of a methyl group at 
and at C(i4 ) follows from the dcliydrogetiation experiments 
already described.
The nature of the isomorisation of euphenol to 
isoeuDhenol has now be<m fully explained by Barton (61) 
and the point of attachment of the side chain shown to be 
This rcarzrangement was first described by Vilkas 
(63) who found that, the A® double bond in euphenyl 
acetate moves to another fully substituted position 
when euphenyl acetate is treated with mineral acid.
From selenium dehydrogenation of isoeuuhadiene. Barton 
established that this isomérisation involves methyl group 
migrations. The Isolation of lik-i5-trimethylnaphthalene 
(LIX) as the sole reaction product was attributed to 
migration of the C(i4 )-methyl f^ roup to C ( @ a n d  allowed 
isoQUphenyl acetate to be formulated as (LX) or (LXI).
structure (LX) is favoured from the following 
considerations. ilrst, the dikotone formed on ozonolysls 
of iaoeuuhenvl acetate (32) must have the structure (LXII) 
and be derived from (LX) as the infra-red absorption 
spectrum shows the presence of two -CH&CO groups. There 
is also chemical evideice that (Lx) is correct. Secondly, 
the dehydro-derivntive, isoouphadlonyl acetate (66) is 
very similar to oleana-lltl3(13)-dienyl acetate (LXIII) 
in chemical reactivity and ultra-violet and infra-red 
absorption spectra, and must be formulated as (LXIV).
Aco’
(lXiI )
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Jegor, Puzicka and co-workers (23) independently 
determlnod th© sizo of ring J) and the nature of the 
isomérisation of euphonol to Iroeuphenol from a sories 
of dégradative reactions.
The stereochemistry at each centre of asymmetry in 
the euphol molecule has now 1 eon established, with the 
possible exception of that at C(x7 j.
The configurations at C/g ^ and are
stated by Bartm (64) to be as in (LXV) from the facts 
that the hydroxy] group at C(£) is equatorial and has 
the rrolecular rotation properties of a normal 3%)-alcohol.
LXV
On the basis of conformational arguments outlined 
below, Barton (61,34) and Rusicka (23) consider the 
methyl group at 0 (^3) to have the a-configuratlon and 
that at 0 (44), the 3-configuration. With this stereo­
chemistry, rings B and C are forced to assume the 
unfavourable conformation of two "half-boats \ This 
steric strain provides a 'cwformational driving force*
for migration of the netayl groups at C( la ) C ( i% ^ , 
wnoreby the nolecule can adopt the 1 sooiiphenol type of 
structuro in w tich rings A, B and C are in the more 
favourable 'all-chair ' conforriation. In the lanosteroi 
series, the methyl groups do not migrate when a carbonium 
ion is formed at C(a) as all three six-nembered rings are 
already in the *all-c‘mir* conformation and the molecule 
is not subjected to a conformational driving force* On 
the basis of a totally concerted mechanism for the 
1 soeubhenol rearrongmnent, the side chain at and the
methyl group at Cji3 j nust both have the a-confIguration 
and the metriyl group at C(i4 j the g-confIguration. The
mechanism may then be represented by the following 
synchronous stages.
C«M.7
Ho
From a comparison of molecular rotation data in the 
lanosteroi and euphol series, Barton (64) coni'irmed that 
the side G^ iain at ^[ly) has the a-conf iguration# On the 
same basis, the configuration at C(go) was claimed to be 
opposite to that at j) iri lanosteroi. Jeger and
H 7
Ruzlcka (23), however, have shown frosi dégradatlve 
studies that the configuration at C(ao) la the sarae aa 
that In lanosteroi. In a mono recent communication (61), 
barton now asserts t’mt if the method of nolec^ilar 
rotation differences cannot .be applied, then no definite 
configuration can be assigned to 17 y "'he Swiss 
group (23), hCTffevor, regard the aide chain as being fused 
a on the basis of a completely concerted mechanism for 
the i^euphenol réarrangeant, and it Is with this 
configuration at C(i?) that the formulae given in this 
thesis are written.
Compounds having rings B and C saturated may be 
prepared via intermediates having the 7*U-dlketo-grouplng, 
75ll-Dioxoeuphanyl acetate, however, on treatment with 
selenium dioxide (32) or with allnali (32) regenerates 
7tll-dioxoeuph-3-enyl acetate; the two hydrogen atoms 
at 0 (9)and C ( are therefore considered to be relfitlve 
to each other (67), and are probably in the a-confIgura-» 
tion as in (LXVI).
Ç«H(T
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The non-SQponlfiable fraction from the seed 
fat of fLtrychnos rmx-vomlca L. has been shown to 
contain the triterpenoids a-amyrln and cycloartonol. 
cvcloArtenoI has been Identli led as 9tli^ »Qyclolanoat^ 
-24—on—3%)—ol#
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The seeds of Strvohnos nux-VQialcA L. are processed 
commercially for the alkaloid poisons strychnine and 
brucine, which were first isolated by A^elletler and 
Cavcntou over a hundred years ago. G. nux-vorilca also 
contains one to two percent of a fat, v^lch in 1816 was 
shown by Meyer (33) to consist largely of the glycerides 
of capric, caprylic, caprolc, Inityrlc and palmitic acids. 
In 1912 and 1915, Hoidusclikn and Wallenreuter (39, 70) 
made a detailed examination of the n<%)-saponlflable 
fraction, which constitutes approximately twenty per cent 
of the fat. The fraction was acetylated, using acetic 
anhydride, and by fractional crystallisation f r m  the 
sane solvent, three crystalline acetates were isolated 
and characterised as the alcohols. The first was 
described as a pljytostorol, m.p. 163°, analysis of wlilch 
corresponded to the formula The second
alcohol, m.p. 116° (99° solvated; acetate m.p. 123-124°) 
was formulated as and the third, m.p. 136°
(acetate m.p. 221°) as CaeKea-eoO. The alcohol, 
m.p. 13G°, was characterised by tiie preparation of 
several esters ana it was reported tiiat the acetate, 
m.p. 221°, on oxidation with cliromlo acid, gave a product 
resembling **oxy-aniyrin acetate'*.
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Through the courtt^sy of the Directors of Hessre.
T. and bmlth Ltd., Edinburgh, supplies of &. nirc-vorilcA 
seed fat wore made available for forth^r Investigation.
In thQ COÎW orcial extraction of strychnine and bruclno, 
the crushed seeds are extracted with belling benxene and 
the aDcalold banes laolsted by extraction of the benzene 
solution with hydrochloric acid. The fat, obtained as 
a dark brown can evaporation of the benzwie, was 
refluxed for 4 hours In 6 per cent aothanolle sodium 
hydroxide and tlie non-saponlflablo fraction Isolated by 
dilution with water and extraction with ether. The 
resulting orange, waxy solid was acotylated and the 
product dissolved in light petroleum and chromatographed, 
to give four well-defined fractions. The first, a 
sweet-smelling, colourless oil, lias not been examined 
further. The second was crystallised several times 
from chloroform-methanol to give plates, m.p. 283-826°, 
and on hydrolysis these gave an alcohol which separated 
from aqueous methanol as neodlos, m.p. 135°. The 
alcohol and acetate, wtiich gave a strong yellow colour 
with totronitromethane and a pink colour in the 
Liebennam-Burcliarut test, wore ohown to be identical with 
a-amyrln (LX3TÎI) and a-amyrin acetate rospoetlvely. They
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must correSiiond to ttio alcohol m.p* 13G® and the acetate 
221*^  ^ originally described by lleldusclika and 
Wallenreuter. The final fraction was purified by 
Fayez (71) who obtained an acetate, m.p. 142.5-143®, 
wuich on hydrolysis gave an alcohol, m.p. 16f.5-167.5® 
stiovm, by irect comparison, to be Identical with 
stigmasterol (LXVIII). The phytosterol, m.p. 163% 
described by Heldusciika and Wallenreuter was, in all 
probability, an impure sample of stigmasterol.
HO (LXVfll )HO
The third fraction was oxnnlned in detail by the 
author. After many crystallisations from chloroform- 
-methanol plates, i.p. 1£2-1S4^ wore obtained, analysis 
of which indicated the formula CggHogOg. The yield of 
this acetate amounted to 12 per cent of the total 
acetylated non-saponifiable fraction. With the 
Lj.eiiermam--Mrchardt reagent, the acetate gave a blood red 
solution having a strong green fluorescence. The presence 
of an unsaturated centre was indicated by the strong yellow
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colour given with tetranitromethane and by the ultra- 
-violet light absorption wliich showed a maximum at 
2090 (f, 1600)# The parent alcohol, CsgH^gO (m#p#
116®! 99® when solvated), is almost certainly identioal 
with one of the components originally described by 
Heiduscldca and Wallenreuter»
The acetate P«P# 122-124®, on hydrogenation
at room temperature in the presence of platinum catalyst, 
absorbed one molecular proportion of hydrogen to give a 
dihydro-acetato, CagH^^Om, m.p# 130-132®, hydrolysis of 
which gave a dihydro-alcohol, CaJissO» The presence of 
a secondary alcohol group in the dihydro-alcohol (and 
consequently in the parent alcohol) was established by 
oxidation to a ketone C, , All the dihydro- 
-derivatives gave a faint but distinct yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform but showed no selective 
light absorption in the ettiylenic region#
The double bond was siiown to be present in an 
Xspipropylidene grouping by osonolysis of the acetate 
CasHegOg, m#p. 122-124®, to give acetone, Isolated as the 
2f4-dinitrophenylhydrasone# The non-volatile fragment 
was obtained as a trisnor-aldehyde acetate CggH^gOg, m.p# 
155-157®, which on mild oxidation with chronic acid, gave a
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trlsnor-acld acetate n.p. 221.6-223®. This
acid was also obtained by clxroralc acid oxidation of the 
acetate m.p. 122-124'", and on ^lydrolysis gave tile parent 
hydroxy-trisnor-acld m.p. 213-220®.
From the results described above, some general 
features of the structure of the parmt alcohol wore 
established. Analysis of derivatives indicated the 
formula CgoHcoO for the alcohol. A ^entacyclic structure 
of the aaiyrin or lupool type was considered unlikely from 
the low melting points of the alcohol and its derivatives 
and also from the ozonolysis and oxidation reactions which 
supported a tetracyclic structuio having a side chain 
terminating in an i^apropylidene group, as in lanosteroi 
and eupliol. The Lietormann-uurcnardt test was also 
markedly different from that given by the pentacycllo 
triterpenoids. The formula Cajl%oO for the parent 
alcohol, however, requires that the molecule be doubly 
unsaturated, if it is tetracyclic. The only evidence 
of further unsaturation in the diiiydro- series was the 
faint but distinct yellow colour given with tetranltro- 
mothane; no light absorption in the range I960 to 220C 
was apparent.
Treatment of tlie diiiydro-acetate in chloroform with
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hydrogen chloride at low temperature gave a product, 
m.p. 137-157®, which unlike the dihydro-acetate gave a 
strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane and showed 
absorption maximum at 9030 X. (6, 3600). At this 
point in the investigation, the presence of a cvclo- 
propane ring was suspected and suggested a comparison 
of the alcohol from nnx-vomlca with c^cloartenol, 
w ioh Barton (73) had recently isolated from the fruit 
of Arlocorpjis IhtgflClfoJLiü and which contains a ûZûlfi.- 
propane ring. A comparison of the physical constants 
of the &. nux-vomicft alcohol and its derivatives with 
those of the corresponding derivatives of cvoloartenol 
was made, and this strongly suggested their identity.
The identities of th© alcohol fron £.• nux-vonica and 
cyoloartonol wore established by mixed melting point 
determinations, carried out by Professor D. H. R.
Barton (Table A.).
I‘rom From
M.p. [a]jj M.p. [a]jj Mixed M.p.
ûXClaArtenol 115“ +54“ 35-92“ +43“ 112-
(99“solvated) 113.5“
(sinters H O )
Acetate 122-134“ +60“ 122.5-123.5“+53“ 121.5-
122.5“
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cvcloArtenol has since been isolated from Euohorblft 
balsamifora by Chapon and David (74) and has recently 
boon shown to be identical with handianol, isolated from 
■ .lUiiiorbla iianÆ 1 eai:: 1 a. by Gonzalez and co-workers (70.
liarton (73) found that .irtocaruus Interrlfolla 
contained mainly the ketone, cyclotirtononc, together with 
smaller amounts of gycloartenol and butyrospermol. The 
conclusions reached concerning the structure of cvclo- 
artenol were very similar to those outlined above.
Barton also observed that derivatives of the dihydro- 
-alcohol^ cYclpgrtanol^ gave a pale yellow colour with 
tetranltromothanoi carefully purified JL-cholestane 
(LXIX),was also found to give a similar colour with 
tetranitromethane and to be transparent to ultra-violet 
light in the range 1960 to 2100 A. from which it is
concluded that the pale yellow colour with tetranitro­
methane is a cliaracteristic of the cvclourouane ring.
The resistance of Gycjoartanyl acetate to oxidation 
was dononatrated by Barton| the acetate was recovered
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unchanged on treatment with selenium dioxide and with
hot peracetic acid under conditions Icnovn to attack the
very unreactive double bond of a-amyrin (76). Th©
presence of a qyc^purouano ring was further evidenced
by the infra-red absorption spectra of cycloartenone
and cvcloarter.yl acetate9 both of which shoifed absorption
near 1000 cm.although somewhat masked by neighbouring
bnnds of high intensity. Jj-Cholostane also showed
absorption at 1010 cm. and Derfer, Pickett and i^ oord
(77) had previously demonstrated that alkyl-substituted
cVCloprooanoid compounds are characterised by Intense
"*1absorption in the region 1020-1000 cm .
Barton treated cvcloartanvl benzoate with hydrogen 
chloride and obtained a constant melting isomer* artenyl 
benzoate, n.p. 197-198®. The derived alcohol, artenol, 
also melted sharply m.p. 152-164®, but the corresponding 
acetate required many crystallisations before artenyl 
acetate, m.p. 166-167® was obtained. All these products 
showed characteristics of ethylenic unsaturation and 
although they wore presumably claimed to be honiogeneous, 
Barton added that artenol and its benzoate might poassibl/ 
be mixtures of double-bond isomers, very difficult to 
separate on crystallisation.
As mentioned above treatment of cvcloartanyl
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acetate with hydrogen chloride gave a product, m.p.
137-167® having the characteristics of ethylenic 
unsaturation and which proved to be extremely difficult 
to purify. Similar treatment of cvcloartenvl acetate 
also gave a product which melted over a range, m.p.
I'i4-164®. This mterlal gavo a strong yellow colour 
with tetranitrometimne in chloroform and was shown by the 
Beilstein test to contain halogen, no doubt due to the 
addition of hydrogen cliloride to the iuûpropylidenô group. 
Continued recrystallisation resulted in a gradual increase 
in melting point with considerable loss of material. It 
was concluded from those results tlxat fission of the cvclo- 
propane ring of cvcloartenol and its derivatives with acid 
gives a difficultly separable mixture of double-bond 
isomers.
A solution of the acetate mixture m.p. 137-167® in 
acetic acid v/as shaken with hydrogen and platinum catalyst 
at 30® for 2 hours, by which time absorption of hydrogen 
had ceased. The product, m.p. 137-154® still gave a 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane and showed selective 
absorption in the ultra-violet region of reduced intensity;o
maximum at 2060 A. (£, gK)00). Complete hydrogenation of 
the acetate mixture, m.p. 137-167®, was attempted using more 
forcing hydrogenation conditions, but in each case the 
partially reduced product was obtained. It was concluded
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that approximately 50 per cent of the acid isomérisa­
tion product of cvcloartanvl acetate is inert to 
hydrogenation. Careful chromatography of the partly 
reduced acetate mixture and of the derived alcohol and 
benzoate mixtures, failed to give a homogeneous product. 
The partly saturated product was oxidised with o^iromic 
acid in acetic acid using vigorous conditions, and the 
product chromatographed. The first fraction on 
crystallisation gave, in 60 per cent yield, a saturated 
acetate, CaallsoOg, m.p. 156-150® which gave no colour 
with tetranitromethane and showed no selective light 
absorption. Hydrolysis gave a saturated alcohol, 
C30H54O, m.p. 130-131®. On further elution, a second 
fraction was obtained which gave in 10 per cent yield, 
a pale yellow compound CagHeoOi» m.p. 155-166® which 
showed no tetranitromethane colour and showed absorption 
maximum at 27% A. (£, 3700). This light absorption is 
characteristic of a fully tranaoid li4-dione-ene grouping, 
as in 7ill-dioxolanost-3-enyl acetate (LXXII). In a 
subsequent experiment in which hydrogenation was carried 
out at room temperature for 3 hours, the two products 
described above were accompanied by smaller amounts of a 
third compound CS0H53O3, m.p. 134-135®. This material, 
which gave no colour with tetranitromethane and had an
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absorption maximum at 3420 A. (6, 9000), was found to 
be Identical v/ith a ^,^-dlsubstltuted ap-imsaturated 
ketone derived from one of the constituents of the 
original acetate mixture as outlined below.
J. A. Henry (71) Isolated a horiogeneous product 
from the acetate mixture by a procedure analogous to 
that used by Marker, Wlttle and Mixon (37) in the 
isolation of larost-7-enyl acetate from the mixture 
obtained on acid rearrangement of lanest-3-onyl acetate. 
The mixture m.p. 137-157® was oxidised with chromic 
acid in acetic acid under very mild conditions and the 
product cliroraatographod. Early fractions contained 
the component which largely escaped oxidation, and on 
crystallisation yielded a well-defined product 
m.p# 170-172®, in 50 per cent yield. The conij^ ound 
gave a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane and 
showed selective absorption in the ultra-violet region 
with a maximum at 2030 A. (£, 43<^ i). Further elution 
gave a small amount of material aaving the ultra-violet 
absorption characteristics of a lf4-dlone-ene, but which 
could not be obtained pure. A third product m.p. 
134-135® was also obtained in low yield} it showed 
ultra-violet absorption at 2420 A. (6, 9200), charac­
teristic of an a,i-unsaturatQd ketone, and was prepared
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in blgh yield by more vigorous oxidation of the aoetate 
m.p. 170-172” with ohroalo acid.
The physical ccoistants and properties of the 
homogeneous compounds obtained from the mixture resulting 
on acid fission of the cyclopropane ring In eycloartanyl 
aoetate were compared with those of possibly correspond­
ing derivatives in the lanosteroi and euphol series.
This comparison strongly suggested a relationship with 
the lanosteroi derivatives; the unsaturated acetate 
m.p. 170-172” appeared to be identical with lanost-3(ll)- 
-enyl aoetate (IXX), the saturated aoetate m.p. 155-166* 
with lanoetanyl aoetate (LXll, R ■ Ac), the saturated 
alcohol m.p. 180-131* with lanostanol (LXXX, R « R) and 
the dione-one with 7iU-dioxolanost-l-«iyl acetate 
(LXXII).
AeO
( l X X  )
Comparison of the physical constants is set out 
in Table B.
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M.p. [a]n X VAX.
T^nnmt- )( 11 )-enyl Acotflte
From e.’cloartarvl acetate 170-172* *35* 
Rugleka at a]. (29)
McGhle nJLflJL. (I)
170-171 *91
177-178 *33
nazlcka at al. (3)
McOhle fit fli* (94)
From ovQloartanyl acetate 155-153 *41
Ruzlcka fit alf (29)
McOhle fit ai, (78)
150-161 *«a
15 >157 *46
ItaraaatoaQj.
From c Gloartanyl acetate 130-131 *33 
nuzlcka fit fil. (29) 170-172 *3'
£.
2030 A. 4300
71 ll-Dloynlnnnat- >atiyl 
Acetate.
From <*’/cloartar.yl acetate 165-156 +91 870!
15V163 *30.6
163-169 *91.0 5760
3700
8710
Ir order to confirm identity by direct comparison, the 
lanosteroi derivatives described above were prepared from 
a sample of "isocholeateryl acetate” kindly supplied by
4 2
Dr. C. L. Houltt of Orcanon Laboratorlos Ltd.
hol€31oro]T has been shovm (3) to be a mixture 
composed of lanosteroi, diliydrolonosterol, agnostepoi 
and dlhydroagnosterol. The acetate mixture was 
hydrogenated In acetic acid using platinum catalyst 
to give a mixture of dihydrolanosteryl and dihydro- 
agnostoryl acetates. It Is known that oxidation 
of b o h  dihydrolanosteryl and dihydroagnosteryl 
acetates with chromic acid gives 7ill-dioxolonost- 
-l-enyl acetate (33). Accordingly, the mixture of 
dihydro-acetates was treated with chromic acid in 
acetic acid following the procedure used by Cavalla 
and McGliic (34) in the oxidation of lanost-3-enyl 
acetate. A homogeneous product, 7ill-dioxolanost*- 
-3-enyl acetate (LXXII) was obtained in good yield 
and slio^ /n to be identical with the dionepyl acetate 
derived from eycloartanyl acetate. Troattaent of 
dionenyl acetate (LXXII) with zinc dust in acetic 
acid (36) gave 7tll~dioxolanostanyl acetate (LXXIIl)^ 
which was reduced to 11-oxolanostanyl acetate (LXXIV) 
using the Huang Minion modifioation of the Wolff”*Kisjner 
reaction as described by McGhle, i^radhan and Cavalla 
(73). Reduction of (LXaIV) with lithium aluminium 
hydride and monoacetylatlon of the product according to
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Huzîcka and co-workers (29)$ ave 11-tiydroxylanostanyl 
acetate ( L XV ). The conversion of (LJCXV) into lanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate (LXX) vas effected by treatment 
with phosphorus oxychlorido In pyridine solution, under 
conditions more vigorous than those described by 
Puzicka (29). The unsat lira ed acetate m.p. 170-172*^ 
derived from cvcloartanvl acetate proved to be Identical 
with lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate. Hydrogenation of the 
9(ll)-enyl acetate at 30® for 24 hours (29) gave ianost- 
anyl acetate (UvXl, R = Ac), hydrolysis of which 
furnished lanostanol (LXxI, R a H) The saturated 
acetate m.p, 166-156® obtained from cvcloartanol as 
described above and the derived alcohol, m.p# 18C-131®, 
were found to be identical with lanootanyl acetate and 
lanostanol respectively.
HO
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It is probable that the artenyl acetate and the 
dihydro-derivative, artanyl acetate, descri^^ed by 
Bartor, were largely composed of lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate and lanostanyl acetate respectively. The 
comparison of physical constants quoted by Barton (73) 
wit those obtained in this work is given in Table C.
m m C.
M, p. LûJd \ max, €.
Artenyl Acetate (73) 1Ô6-1G7® +73® 1996 A. 3000
Lancst-9(11 )-enyl Acetate 170-173 +35 2060 4300(this work)
Artanyl Acetate (73) 143-149 -
Lanostanyl Acetate 155-166 +41(tills work)
Reduction of 7:11-dloxolnnostanyl acetate (LXXIII) 
using the Huang Minion modification of the Wolff-Kishner 
reactlo , gave 11-oxolanostanyl acetate (LXa IV), as 
described above; when the normal Wolff-Kishner reaction 
was used, however, the reaction proceeded in a different 
direction. The product proved to be identical with 
3t7-diacetoxylanostan-ll-ol (IJC(VI), and was undepressed 
in melting point when mixed with an authentic sample 
prepared by redaction of 7f11-dioxolanostanyl acetate with 
lithium aluminium hydride (29)
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Identification of t \e unsaturated acetate, m.p# 
170-172" as lanoot-3(11)-eny1 acetate requires that the 
,,)-ciisubstituted a,^-unsaturated ketone m.p. 134-136" 
formed from it on oxidation with c^iromic acid, must be 
12-OQcoiuno9t-3(ll )-enyl acetate (LXXVII). J. A. Henry 
(72) found that vigorous hydrogenation of (LXXVII) gave 
lanostanyl acetate; when the reduction >;as stopped 
after the absorption of two molecular proportions of 
hydrogen, lanost-3(*l)-enyl acetate was obtained.
The nature of the acid rearrangement product from 
cvcloartanvl acetate was established from the following 
considerations. The isolation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate in 60/i yield plus small anounts of 12-oxolanost- 
-3(ll)-enyl acetate by partial oxidation oj the acetate 
mixture, together with the isolation of lanostanyl 
acetate In 60 ^ yield and 7:ll-dioxolanost-3-enyl acetate 
in approximately 10,i yield by oxidation of the hydro­
genated mixture, indicates that lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate 
is the major product of the rearrangement.
As already mentioned^ oxidation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate with chromic acid gives 12-oxolanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate. Careful chromatogra%)hy of the product failed 
to reveal any trace of 7:ll-dioxolanost-5-enyl acetate 
which is, ho^ /ever, produced in good yield by oxidation 
of both lanost-7-enyl acetate (UOCVIII) and lanost-3- 
-enyl acetate ( L X X T X ) .  Again lanost-9(ll)-onyl acetate 
can be readily hydrogenated giving lanestanyl acetate, 
whereas lanost-7- and -3-enyl acetates cannot be 
hydro enated. In the reaction described above, in which 
lanostanyl acetate and 7ill-dioxolanost-3-enyl acetate 
were isolated, it uld appear that the former was formed 
by hydrogenation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate and the 
latter by oxidation of lanost-7- or -3-enyl acetate. 
Since, however, treatment of oither the or the A® 
isomer with liydrogen chloride under conditions exactly 
analogous to those used in the rearrangement of cvclp- 
artanyl acetate, gives an equilibrium mixture of both 
isomers, the rearrangement product of cvcloartanyl 
acetate must be a mixture of the A \  A* and A^ 
isomers. Although only approximately 70/S of the acetate 
mixture has been accounted for as lnnost-9(ll)-enyl 
acotate (60.5) and lanost-7- and -3-enyl acetates 
(approximately 10,5), the rearrangement product is 
considered to contain only these three components-
*kf
A synthetic mixture of ly,nost-9(ll )-enyl acetate (60J) 
and the equilibrium mixture of lanost-7- and -3-enyl 
acetates (40j) was prepared to confirm this vicw| the 
product closely resembled the original acetate mixture, 
m.p* 137-157^.
It has been shown (71) that lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate is unciianged after treatment with hycirog^ 
chloride in chloroform; this isonor was not obtained 
on similar treatment of lanost-7- or -3-enyl acetate.
It would therefore appear ttiat lano3t-9(ll )-onyl 
acetate and lanost-3-onyl acetate are formed simultane­
ously by the loss of a proton from the carbonium Ion 
formed on breaking the çydoprojane ring, and that the 
- .-enyl acetate subsequently equilibrates to a mixture 
with the -7-enyl acetate. The simplest explanation 
of these reactions is that the Initial product formed 
is the carbonium intermediate (LXXX), the subsequent 
fate of wnich is depicted below*
-H
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The conslceratl-ns outlined above elininate 
structures from which the carbonium ion (LXXX) is 
derived by rearrangora^nt of intermediates in which 
C(3 j or Cjxi) Is the electron doficiont centre and, 
unless modifications of the lanostone carbon skeleton 
are to bo considered, establish that one end of the 
cyclopropane bridge is located at C(g). The evidence 
available at this stage^ however, did not allow a 
satisfactory choice to be made from the five structures 
(LXXXI )-(LXXXV), all of which were considered possible 
for cycloartenol. Structure (LXüCITI) appeared 
improbable since the acetate mixture,n.p. 137-167® did 
not contain any appreciable amount of rearrangement 
products derived from the carbonium ion (LXXXVI).
HO HO
H C
(uxxiii)
Wo
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Havin’ established that the cyclopropane ring 
includes , it was hoped that by treatment of 
cycloartanyl acetate with a cation other than the 
other end of the bridge would be located. Attempted 
chlorination and bromlnatlon of cycloartanyl acetate 
was, however, unsuccessful; using a moderate excess 
of halogen, the starting material only vas recovered, 
while more vigorous treatment yielded intractable gums,
J, A. Henry (72) attempted to rearrange ijyplPLartanyl 
acotate using the pyridine stabilised iodine salt of 
stearic acid and Irbutyl hypochlorite, but recovered 
starting material in both cases*
A farther limitation to the number of possible 
structures for cvcloartenol was Imposed in September, 
196G, when, in a valuable contribution to the chemistry 
of cvclourouane compounds, Cole (79) showed that an 
infra-red absorption band at 3042 is characteristic
of an unsubstituted methylene group included in a cvg -^Q- 
propane ring; such a band was shown to be present in 
the spectrum of cycloartenol and in that of cycloartanol, 
thus red cing the five possible structures to two, i.e. 
(IXXXI) and (LXXXV).
If, however, simple modifications of the lonostane 
carbon skeleton are not to be excluded, three additional
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formulae (î*X7vXVII )-(IXC ) qualify for consideration as 
representing cycloartenol. The *ath to the carbonium 
ion (LXXX) by proton induced rearrangement of evclo- 
artanyl . cotate is siio\«m below for each of these 
additional structwos [(IJCXXVIIa), (Ixm'TIIa) and (IXCa)]t
njA
(Lxxxÿûa, 6/lcj CsM.7.)
( < XC .
{fxTa I ^
(LXXXVm , CgW,f ^
(i-xxyViii <X) (:4c;
C|H.7
L X K X
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Fornulac (LXJOCVII) and (ÎXC) were eliminated for 
two reasons* Firs^, the ultra-violet absorption 
spectrum of cycloartanone is cliaracteristlc of a 
compound containing an isolated cnrboryl function and 
shows no exaltation attributable to conjugation between 
such a groupin ; and a cyclopropane ring (31). Secondly, 
J. A. Henry (30) showed that cvcloartanono readily forms 
an end acetate, the ultra-violet absorption of vrhlch is 
that of a normal end acetate; no exaltation attributable 
to conjugation between a cyclopropane ring and an ethy- 
lenic linkage (31) vma observed.
J. A. Henry (30) tested the validity of structure 
(LXXXI) using a method based on that recently described 
by Barton and de Mayo (33) in the treatment of a similar 
structural problem, namely the position of the cvclo- 
propane rinf; in phyllanthd, a triterpenoid which has a 
cyclopropane ring and vriich is related to u-amyrln as 
cvcloartanol is related to lanost-9(ll)-enol. Treatment 
of cycloartanyl acetate with deuterium chloride and a 
t"ace of deuterium oxide gave a mixture of deuterated 
double-bond isomers, from which on x-deuterolonost-9(ll)- 
-enyl acetate was Isolated by application of the partial 
oxidation technique previously used in the preparation of 
the undeuterated isomer. Analysis of the product
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indicated the presence of 0.3 gran-atom deuterium per 
mole. If cvclonrtenol Is correctly represented by 
(LXX^I), the deuterated compound must be IS-deutero- 
lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate, oxidation of vhich should 
eliminate deuterium to give l'^-oxolanost-9(ll)-r?nyl 
acetateÎ
Oxidation of deuterated lanost-J( l)-eryl acetate, 
however, gave a product, the physical constants of 
which were identical with those of 12-oxolanost-9(ll)- 
-enyl acetate, but which still contained 0.8 gram-atom 
deuterium per mole.
cycloulrtcnol car not therefore have the structure 
(LX/IXI) and can only be adequately represented by 
(LXXXV) or (IPCaVIII).
At this stage, Barton, h’arnhoff and Page (34) 
reported an infra-red examination of the mixture of 
deuterated lanostenes obtained on treatment of cvc^o- 
artane with deutoriuza chloride. Comparison of the 
intensity of absorption at 1372 cn7^ with that given 
by undeutorated lanost-J(il )-eno, indicated that the
>3
deuterated carbon atom obtained on flosion of the 
cvcJ[,ODroDRne ring Is present as a deutoromothyl group, 
other than one of the gem-methyl groups* The only 
structure compatible with this observation is (LXXXV), 
which Barton and his colleagues concluded was the 
true representation of cvclpartenol.
A proof that cycloartenol is (L>X<V) was obtained 
by the author in the following manner. Treatment of 
cvcloartrmone (XC) in carbon totraclilorldo with 
N-bromosuccininido in the presence of a fine susp^slon 
of calcium carbonate, gavo 3->broi:K:)a7clQ.Lrtaitono (..Cl)*
On reflating with coUldlno, (XCI) was dohydrobrc»ainated 
to give cycIoart-l-Qn-3-one (XCII). The ultra-vlolot 
absorption spectrum of (.CII) shows a well-dofined 
maxlLium at 3890 A# (6, iTOO), wioioh is located at a 
considerably higher wavelength than the absorption 
maxinun of a simple a.3-unsaturated ketono* This 
exaltation is considered to be adequate proof that the 
ap-unsaturated coi bonyl group in cyclonrt.-1-en 
is directly conjugated with the cvc^ lOijrcDane ring, as In 
( CII). That those roacticais had loft the oyolOf^ roDone 
ring intact was established by hydrogenation of the 
un saturated ketono (XCTT)j this treatment not only 
saturated the otiiylcnlc linkage but also reduced the
5 4
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carbonyl group to a raixture of the 3a- and 30-alcohole 
(XCIII). Mild oxidation of the mixture with chrcnaic 
acid In acetic acid regenerated cycloartanone.
Those cxporinonto eliminate formula (LXXXVIH )and 
prove conclusively that cyclp^rtonol is coiTeotly 
reprosentcd as 9:19-cyclolnnost-34-en-3J-ol (LX>JCV)«
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Section II.
A new triterpenoid alcohol, cvclolaudenol, 
and (+)-n-nonacosan-10-ol have been isolated from 
the non-saponifiable fraction of a chloroform 
extract of opium marc# cvcloLaudenol has been 
shown to be 24b-methvl-9:19-cvclolanost-25-en-38-ol,
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OplUQ Is the product obtained by cutting the 
unripe capsules of certain varieties of popples and 
allowing the sap wiilob exudes to dry spontaneously. 
Since early In the ei htomth century, opiun has been 
the subject of detailed ch^sical examination and froa 
it, about thirty dlfforœit alkaloids have been isolated 
and their structures elucidated. A high level of 
efficiency has now been achieved In the couaercial 
extraction of these alkaloids, although the astiicd 
at present used Is eseontlolly that described by 
Gregory in 133b (36, of. 6, 37). In tais, the opium 
Is stirred with water, treated with a hot, ccmcentrated 
solutlcm of calcium chloride and filtered. The press- 
-cake or opium marc is wasned with water, the washings 
and filtrate combined and procesoed for alkaloids. The 
laarc w'.lch constitutes approximately 80 per cent of the 
originel opium, has be<m s:«un to contain the calcium 
salts of lactic, mcconic and sulphuric acids, but apart 
from this observation, no other examination of the 
non-alVraloidal ccnstltuents of opium has bem reported.
Tiiroufih the courtesy of the birectors of Messrs.
T. and U. Smith Ltd., Edlnbargb, supplies of opium 
marc were made available for further examination.
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Chloroform extracts of the marc were freed of residual 
alkaloids, which consisted mainly of narcotine, and 
evaporated to give a brown gum, corresponding in 
quantity to 18 per cent of the dried marc. Hydrolysis 
of this fat with potassium hydroxide gave the non- 
-saponifiable fraction in 34 per cent yield, which, whcai 
ciiromatographed over activated alumina, gave only 
inseparable mixtures. The non-saponifiablo fraction, 
however, separated from concentrated acetone solution 
as a partly crystalline solid, a solution of which in 
light petroleum was chromatographed into two well- 
-defin^d fractions, m.p* 81-33^ and m.p. 123-125® 
respectively.
The first fraction on crystallisation gave an 
optically inactive alcohol 0^, m.p. 31-82® which
gave no colour with tetronitromothane and showed no 
selective light absorption in the ultra-violet region.
The Liebormonn-Burcliardt test was also negative. This 
alcohol was characterised by the preparation of an 
acetate m.p. 44.5-45.5^ and was shown to
contain a secondary hydroxyl group (72) by oxidation to 
a ketono CgQHggO, m.p. 74.5-75.5®, reduction of which 
under Wolff-Kishnor conditions gave a hydrocarbon CapH^^, 
m.p. 63-64®. The pliysical constants of the alcohol and
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its derivatives were very similar to those of correspond­
ing derivatives of (•►)-ji-nonacosan-10-ol, an aliphatic 
alcohol first isolated from apple cuticle wax by Chibnall 
and co-workers (33). Although (-$")-Hrnonaoosan-10-ol 
itself does not show any appreciable optical rotation, 
it has boon reported tliat the hydrogen phthalate in 
concentrated solution (20.^ in chloroform) has a very 
slight dextrorotation: [a] , + 0.02®. (>)-ii-Nonaeo8an-6 4S 1
-lO-ol has also been isolated from the fruit of 
liilboa (89, 90). A comparison of the melting points 
of the alcohol and its derivatives obtained from the 
three sources, is given in Table D.
Opium Apple Cuticle G;Ln]cgQ hi] bon.
M.p. M.p. M.p.
(^)^JûrHonacosan- 31-32®  3 1 .9 -8 2 .2 ®  32.5®
— 1 0 —o l
(-► )-^-Nonaco3an- 44.6-46.6 44.6-45 48-43.6-10-yl acetate
iL-Nonacosan-lO-one 74.6-76.6 74.7-74.9 74
jQj-Nonacosane. 63-04 62.7-63
The melting points of the alcohol from opium and its 
acetate were undepressed when mixed with samples of the 
corresponding compounds derived from apple cuticle wax,
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supplied by Professor A. C. Chibnall F.R.S. Identity 
of the two alcohols was further confirmed by their 
infra-red absorption spectra, which were identical.
The second fraction from the chromatogram was 
crystallised from methanol to give long needles, m.p. 
123-124®, in quantity oorres^ (mdlng to 35 per cent of 
the solid chromatographed. This compound was named 
cvclolaudenol for reasons which will become apparent 
in the sequel. In the Liobenaann-Burchardt test, 
cvclol udenol gave a blood red solution with a strong 
green fluorescence, exactly as for f^yais^rtenol. 
Unsaturation in the alcohol was evidenced by a yellow 
tetranitromethane colour and by the ultra-violet 
absorption spectrum which showed an apparent maximum at 
2060 A. ( 6 1,600). Analyses of ovclolaudenol and its 
derivatives did not allow a satisfactory choice to be 
made from the formulae C3 jO, CaiK^aO and Ca»%*0 for 
the parent alcohol. It was later established from 
degradatlVG experiments, however, ttot cyololaudenol 
has the empirical formula CsxH^aO, and therefore in this 
discussion, formulae based on this will be quoted, 
although much of the work was carried out without prior 
knowledge of the exact molecular weight.
cycloLaudenol was ctoracterised by the preparation
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of an acetate, cvclolaudenyl acetate CaaH^iOg, m.p. 
120-121® and was shown to be a secondary alcohol (91) 
by oxidation to a ketone, cy^ ilolaudenone, 03:1%  ^0.
J. A. Henry (91) ostablished that cyclolaudonol contains 
one reactive double bond from the following oboeirvations. 
cycloLaudenyl acetate v/tien shaken with hydrogen over a 
platinum catalyst, readily forms a dlhydro-derivative, 
nvclolaudanyl acetate. The first-named acotate also 
absorbs one mole of bromine to givo a dibromide, and 
on treatment with porbensoic acid forms a monoxide, 
c,yclQlaudenyl acetate oxide. cvcloLaudanyl acetate 
and cvclolaudenyl acctato oxide did not show any 
appreciable light absorption in the ethylenic region 
but, in contrast to their apparently saturated nature, 
both gave a faint but distinct yellow colour with 
tetronitromothane.
At this stage, a close structural relationship 
with cycloartenol was suggested by a number of considera­
tions, which indicated that cyclolaudenol might also 
have a tetracyclic triterpenoid nucleus containing a 
cyolouroDane ring and a reactive double bond in the 
side chain- First, the dihydro-derivatives of both 
cyclolaudonol and CLVcloartenol give a distinct pale 
yellow colour with tetranitromothane, but do not show
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selective absor^jtion in the ultra-violet region.
Secondly, molecular rotation differences between 
corresponding derivatives of both series are very 
similar, as shown in Table B.
Mo
Alcohol Acotate Benzoate Ketone A x  A a A »
cvcloLaiidenol +206® +266® +343® +83® +69® +137® -123®
cvcloArtenol +230 + 280 +400 + 93 +50 - -137
cvc^oLaudanol +190 +242 - - +52 - -
cycloArtanol +214 +277 - ♦•102 +63 # - -112
The change in molecular rotation accompanying oxida­
tion of cvclolaudenol to cvcIpl^audenone is strongly 
negative, ns is found in the formation of cYcloartenone 
from Gvcloartonol. Barton (73) first pointed out that 
cycloartenol is, in this respect, markedly différât from 
the majority of the naturally occurring tritorpenoid 
alcohols, oxidation of which normally gives rise to a 
positive change in molecular rotation. The only other 
compounds which share this anomaly are butyrospermol and 
agnosterol. Barton and Jones (92, 93) have shown that 
members of the tetracyclic group of triterpenoids which 
contain a reactive double bond, show little change in
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molecular rotation on hydrogenation* On this evidence, 
cvGlolnudenol, like cycloartenol, can be considered as a 
member of this group. Again, it has been observed (94) 
that acétylation of a 3^-hydroxy-triterpenoid is accom­
panied by a positive change in molecular rotation; the 
corresponding chrmge for a Ba-hydroxy-triterponold is, 
on the other iiand, strongly negative* As can be seen 
from Table E, acétylation of the hydroxyl group in 
cyclolaudonol and in cvclolaudanol is accompanied by a 
positive change in rotation, from which it is concluded 
that if cyc^lnudenol resembles cycloartenol in being a 
3-hydroxy-triterpenoid, the hydroxyl group has the 
'^-configuration.
J. A. Henry (91) shoved tlmt cvclolaudenol does 
contain a cyclopropane ring by treatment of cvclolaudany 1 
acetate with hydrogen chloride. The product melted 
over a range, m.p. 146-166® and, in contrast to cvclo- 
laudanyl acetate, gave a strong yellow tetranitrcxnothane 
colour and showed etliylenic absorption in the ultra- 
-violet region with a maximum at 2030 X. (€ 3,100). The 
presence of a cyclopropane ring in cyclplaudenol was 
confirmed by an oxaaination of the infra-red absorption 
spectra of this alcohol and its derivatives, carried out 
by Dr. A. R. H. Cole of the University of Western Australia.
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In carbon tetrachloride solution, udenol, its
acetate and cvclolaiidanvl acetate showed absorption at 
3040 as had previously been observed for cvclo-
artenol, cvc^oartanol and JL-cholestane (Theoretical,
Part I) and which is known to be characteristic of an 
unsubstituted methylene group included in a .cyclQurouane 
ring (79).
J. A. Henry (91) found that the following reactions 
involving the nucleus of cyclolaudonol are exactly 
sinilar to those of cycloartenol. Mild oxidation of the 
acetate mixture m.p. 145-156®, obtained on treatment of 
cyclolaudanyl acetate with mineral acid, gave three 
distinct products. The first, laudenyl acetate, 
showed characteristics of ethylenic unsaturation and Is 
the analogue of lenost-9(ll)-enyl acetate (XCVI). The 
second product, dioxolaudenyl acetate, C33H58O4, was 
yellov/ in colour and showed absorption in the ultra-violet 
region with a maximun at 2700 A. (E 7,400), characteristic 
of a fully transoid lt4-clione-ene. It is an analogue of 
7:11-dioxolonost-3-anyl acetate (XCVIÎ) and Ilk© it, is 
reduced to a colourless diketone on treatment with zinc 
in acetic acid. The third product, oxolaudenyl acetate 
C33HB4O3, was isolated only in Icn/ yield and liad the 
ultra-violet absorption characteristics of a p,^-disuboti- 
tuted cqi-unsatarated ketono. It is on analogue of
G4
12-oxolanost- '(ID-enyl acetate (XCVIII) and is formed 
in high yield by oxidation of laudenyl acotate with 
chromic acid* Again, catalytic hydrogenation of the 
acetate mixture m.p. 145-155®, and oxidation of the 
product with chromic acid, gave a saturated acetate, 
laudanyl acetate CagHoaOa, together with smaller amounts
of dioxolaudenyl acetate. From laudanyl acetate, 
laudanol,laudinone and laudane were prepared. This 
striking similarity between cyclolaudenol and cvclp- 
artenol extends to molecular rotation relations between 
corresponding compounds in both series.
The saturated alcohol laudanol, however, was not 
Identical with lancstanol| nor was dioxolaudenyl acetate 
identical with either of the corresponding derivatives 
in the lanoBtorol or ouphol series. From these results, 
it was concluded that cvclolaudenol and cvcloartmol 
have the same pentacyclic nuclear structure and that the 
difference between the two alcohols lies solely in the
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nature of the side chain.
The side chain of cvclolaudenol has been examined 
in detail by tine author and its constitution and ccaiflgu- 
ration established. Ozonolysis of xiySLlfilnudenyl acotate 
in ciiloroform solution at low temperature gave 
formaldehyde, which was isolated as the dlinodone 
derivative, and a ketone, oxonorcvclolaudonyl acetate 
CaaliftiftOa, m.p. 140-141®, which resisted further oxidation 
with chromic acid. Thus in contrast to cycloartenol, 
which contains an isouropylidene group >C =s C (Mo)g, 
cvclolaudenol contains a vinylidene group >C =
Dr. Cole's infra-red measurements confirmed the presence 
of a vinylidene group in cvclolaudenol; the infra-red 
spectra of cyclolaudonol and its acetate showed absorption 
bands at 3071 cm.”* ir carbon tetrachloride solution and 
at 837 cm.  ^in carbon disulphide, which bands are 
characteristic of the group )C = CHa* These bands wore 
absent from the spectrum of cyclolaudanol.
At this stage, the possibility that cyclolaudonol 
differs from cycloartenol solely in the position of the 
double lend in the side chain, was considered. The two 
possible structures for cyclolaudenol then become (XCIV) 
and (XCV). If however, (XCIV) represents cyclolaudenol, 
then jiy^U^audanyl acetate should be identical with
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cycloartanyl acetate, whereas the two are distinct.
If cyclolaudenol is (XCV), the non-identity of c y cIo - 
laudanyl acotate and cycloartanyl acetate requires that 
hydrogenation of the double iond in (XCV) has proceeded 
quantitatively to give the unnatural configuratlM) at 
This was considered to be extremely unlikely, 
and was finally disproved by experiments described in the 
sequel. Derivatives of polyporenic acid C, which is
ai
ao
HO »0
related to lanosterol, have recently been described (17) 
in which the unnatural configuration at can be
stabilised by hydrogen lionding between e,;. an ^.-hydroxyl 
group at C(io) and a methoxy-carbonyl group at C(g^) f 
these iso-con, ounds cannot, however, be formed vrhen no 
hydrogen l>onding is possible between C ( a n d  C(ai)*
It was considered possible that cyclolaudenol might 
be related to a hi, her homologue of cvcloartenol In that 
it is a C$1- or Caa~triterpenoid. Eburicolc acid (6 ) 
and the polyporenic acids A (3-11), B (14) and C (15, 17)
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have recently been shown to be C31-triterpenoids of the 
lanostane sories, the fundamental structural differences 
between which and lanosterol lie, not In the nucleus, 
but in the side chain. The C g- aide chains of eburicolc 
acid and the polyporenic acids B and C are as represented 
In (IC) and that of the related polyr>orenic acid A in 
(C). Triterpenoids having the side chain found in 
stigraasterol (Cl) had not previously been described, but 
nevertheless, this type of structure was also considered 
for cyclplaudenol.
CH.
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An attractive hypothesis to explain the non-identity 
of cyclolaudanyl acetate and cycloartanyl acetate 
presented itself in the possibility that cyclolaudenol is 
a Csi-triterpenold which, in common with the other Cgi- 
triterpenoids m^^tloned above, has a side-chaln double­
bond located between end C(ts)i in (CII, H » H)
The following experiments, however, showed that the 
latter part of this hypothesis is incorrect. Oxonop- 
Qvololaudanyl acetate, the keto-acetate obtained on 
ozonolysis of eyelolaudenyl acetate, was reduced by the 
Wolff-Kishner met.iod to norcyclolaudanyl acetate
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which was converted by standard methods into the 
derived alcohol, norpyclolaadanol, and the ketone, 
norcyplolaudanone, li cyp;iolaudenol is correctly 
represented by (CII, R =» H), then oxonorjxmlûl^udanyl 
acetate will be (GUI, R = Ac) and noreyc^olaadanyl 
acotate should be identical with Avcloartrj^yl acetate 
(CIV, R = Ac), whereas tkw two are distinct, as are 
the corresponding alcohols* The possibility that 
norcvclolaudanol differs from cyploartanol simply in 
configuration at C(a) was consldorod unlikely frcxa 
molecular rotation considerations, and was shown to be 
untenable by the non-identity of norcvololaudanone and 
c/cloartanone.
I
(Cm.j
Oxonorcvclolaiidanyl acetate was next oxamined in 
greater detail. Oxidation of this acetate with 
potassium hy^obromite gave an acid, 3^-acetoxybisnor- 
GvclolaudftnotG acid, which could not be obtained 
crystalline but wiiich was isolated as the methyl ester.
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0 xonorc v c lo laudan vl acetato raixst, therefore, be a 
methyl ketone from which it follows that the side 
chain of cvclolaudenol terminates in an jL2j^>roponyl 
group. The transformation of cvclolaudenyl acetate 
into oxonorcvclolaudanvl acotate and thence to methyl 
S3-»ftGetQxvbisnorcvclolau6anoate can then be represented 
by the folloi/ing partial formulae «
CHz Kit// IC -------- — CO -----— C
It had been planned to degrade the side chain of C v c I q -  
laudenol further, by subjecting the methyl aster of 
this bisnor acid to a Barbler-Wieland type degradation. 
The hypobromite oxidation of the methyl ketone was, 
however, very slow, the acid product could not be 
obtained crystalline and the ester was isolated in low 
yield only after a tedious purification process.
This proposed route was therefore abondcmed and, 
as an alternative, an attempt was made to iscaaerise 
the sido-chairi double bond of cvclolaudenol by the 
addition and elimination of hydrogen chloride in the 
hope that it would be converted into the Isopropyildone 
isomer. It was realised tliat tliio Isnmerisation would 
also result in fission of the cyclopropane ring with the
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formation of a mixture of double-bond Isomers; 
however, It was !v)ped that ozonolysis of the product 
would result in preferential attack of the side-chaln 
double bond. Treatment of cvclolaudenyl acetate with 
hydrogen chloride in chloroform gave ”laudenyl acetate 
hydrochloride" CsahssOgCl which molted sharply, m.p. 
166-170® and which was dohydrochlorinated by refluxing 
with acetic anhydride. Ozonolysis of the product, 
which also melted sharply, m.p. 16^^156®, gave fonaal- 
dehyde as the sole volatile product; no trace of 
acetone could be detected. As far as the side chain 
is concerned, the reactions described above have followed 
the course depicted below:
' HC. f , .— C — C — C —
K -HCI H
À homogeneous product could not be isolated from the 
non-volatile fragment of the reaction product, no doubt 
due to simultaneous attack by the oxidising agent on 
the side-chain double bond and the mixture of nuclear 
double-bond isomers.
Further examination of the methyl ketone, oxonor- 
cvGlolaudanvl acetate established that C(jj4 ) in qvcIo- 
laudenol (numbering as for lanosterol) carries an alkyl
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group substituent. Using two different methods, 
attempts were mnde to form an enol-acetate of oxonor- 
cyclolaudanyl acetate $ which could then be used as 
starting material for further degradation of the side 
chain. Neither method, however, gave the expected 
productI in each case a keto-acetate (m.p. 123-125®, 
[qi]d ♦ 52®) was obtained vliich was isomeric with, but 
different from oxonorcyclolaudanyl acetate (m.p. 
140-141®, ta]j^  61®). Hydrolysis of oxonorc/clo- 
laudnnyl acetate and acétylation of the iroduct, again 
gave this isomer m.p. 123-135®, which was also formed 
on treatment of oxonorcyclolaudanyl acetate with chromic 
acid at room tanperature. These reactions can only be 
explained if there is a centre of asymmetry adjacent to 
the carbonyl function in oxonorcvclolaudanyl acetate; 
C(a4 ) in this keto-acetate, and consequently in 
cyclolaudenol, must therefore carry a methyl or ethylXgroup substituent. Assuming the designation b for 
the COTifiguration of the substituent at C(a4 ) in cvclo- 
laudenol, the isomer m.p. 183-125® was named oxonorcyclo^ 
-84ab-laudanyl acetate, since experiments described in 
the sequel indicate that it is a difficultly separable
This configuration is established from considerations discussed in a later part of this section.
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mixture of the 84a- and Isomers.
Oxonorcyclolaudanyl acetate (CV) on treatmwit 
with six molecular proportions of phenyImagnesiua 
bromide and acétylation of the product, gave a phenyl 
methyl earbinol, 26-Jiydroxy-25-ph0nylnorx^j2i2Aaüdanyl 
acetate (CVI), which on dehydration with acetic 
anhydride and potassium acetate, gave the styryl 
compound 25-phenylnorii2(:;5LJillaud-25(27)-enyl acetate (CVII). 
The absorption spectrum showed maxima at 8030 and 8360 Z.
12,8 0 and 3,100). This is believed to be the 
sterically pure 84b-iso:ner, since the reactions involved 
in its format cm are considered unlikely to have brought 
about any change in configuration at C(»%). That 
dehydration had proceeded in the direction indicated was 
established by ozonolysis of the styryl compound to give 
foraaldehyde, isolated in high yield as the diraedone 
derivative, and the 24b-phenyl ketone, 25-oxo-^-phenyl- 
bi3norc_/clolaucanyl acetate (CVIII), which gave but a 
p.^ le yellow tetranltrometaane colour and showed ultra- 
-violet absorption maxima at 2050 and 8480 X* (£ 13,000 
and 11,750). This last compound is also considered to 
be sterically hosx>geneous. It was expected that 
dehydration would result in elimination of the hydrogen 
atCHn at C^s4)i failure to do so may be attrilxited to the
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proximity of the alkyl substltuont at C(g&) and the 
phenyl group at C ( j.
0xonorc.yclo-34ab-laudanyl acetate (CIX) was treated 
in a similar manner with phenylraacneeiun bromide and 
the resulting phenyl methyl cnrbinol dehydrated without 
further purification* The product t>roved to be a 
difficultly separable mixture of the 94a-and 94b- styryl 
ccmpounds and was designated 26-Dhenvlnorcvelo-94ah- 
-laud-85(97)-onyl acetate (CX)* The ultra-violet 
absorption spectrum was identical with that of tiie 
24b-isomer. Extensive recrystallisation of this 
material yielded the pure 94a-i@omer, BB-Dhenvlnorcycjlo- 
- 94a-laud- ;( 97 ) - any 1 acetate (CXI) which also shaved 
absorption maxima at 9030 and 2360 f# ( ^  13,000 and 
3,700)* Ozonolysis of the 94ab-styryl corapcnjnd again 
gave a high yield of formaldehyde and a ketone (CXÎI), 
which showed ultra-violet absorption characteristics of 
a phenyl ketone with maxima at 9060 and 8490 A. (e 13,000 
and 11,960), This caist be a mixture of the 84a- and 
24b- phenyl ketones, désignât»' 96-oxo-96-phenyIbisnor- 
cycIo-94rb-laudany 1 acetate (CXII). After many 
crystallisations, this gave the pure 84a-isooer, 86-oxo- 
-96-uhonylbignorcyclo-94a-laudc-myl acetate (CXIII) which 
had the some obsorpticm spectrum as the 94b-iBomor,
Y*
Treatment of either the S34a-i>hcnyl ketcaie or ita 
a4b-isoaor with elicall, and roacotylatico of the product, 
gave In each caso the a4ub-phonyl ketone (CXII) identical 
with that originally obtained from the 24ab~mothyl ketone*
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The physical constants of the various members of the 
k4a~, 24b- and 24ab- series are given In Table F.
lABÜB f
24b Sariea. r^gab-aarles. 24a-Serj
M.p. M.p# L«]d M.p. La]j,
Norketcne. (CV) 140-141® >61® (CIX) 183-185® .58"
Fhenylmethylearbinol.
(CVI) 168-154 >37
—
Styryl compound-
(CVII) 101-108 >56 (CX) 114 ♦60 (CXI) 138- 139" >44®
Phenylketone. (CVIII) 118-114 >58 (CXII) 99-108 +49 (CXIII)110- 111 >44
Attempts to Isolate the £4a-lsomer from oxonorcyclo- 
-94ab-laudanyl acetate (CIX) by careful chromatography 
and by crystallisation were unsuccessful. Frc® a study 
of the molecular rotation data given in Table F, It 
follows that members of the 24ab-serlea are composed of 
approximately ^^ qual proportions of the 84a- and 94b-lsomers. 
0xonorcvGlQ-94ab-laudanyl acetate was retreated with 3/5 
alkali for 3 hours and the product acctylated in an 
attempt to convert the 24b-coraponent into its 94a-imomer, 
The product, however, had the same physical constants as 
the original 24ab-koton0 (CIX). to treatment under more 
forcing conditions, namely heating at 170® with 20^ 
potassium hydroxide and at 800® with sodium ethoxide, 
intractable gums were obtained.
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Having established that C(a4 ) in avololaud^Rol 
carries an alkyl group substituent, identification of 
this attachment was attempted by further degradation 
of the 9teb-phenyl ketcme (CXII). Reaction of the 
last named compound with phenylmagnesiuza bromide gave 
a diphenyl earbinol (CXIV) which was treated, without 
purification, with potassium acetate and acetic 
antiydride to give a honogweoua product, the diphenyl- 
etliylene (CXV), in whi/^ h the asynaaetrlc centre at 
has been destroyed. The d 1 phehylet*iylene gave a strong 
yellow tetranitromethone colour and showed absorption 
maxima at 2060 and 2430 K» (£ 29,300 and 13,400).
Ozonolysis of the diphenylethylene at low temperature 
gave a steam-volatile fracti<m, which was identified as 
benzophmone and characterised as its 2/i-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazcnef the non-volatile fraction of the reacticm 
product crystallised Tram methanol to give a ketcme (CXVl), 
which was oiiaracterisod as its oxime. The ketone gave 
a pale yellow colour with tetranitromethane and was 
transparent to ultra-violet light. It follows from its
— CmR.Co.Ph -C H ^ .  CPhg'OH » - - C f l  =  C P h 2  ^  -Co-(^
(âü) {^)
7 7
method of preparation that this ketone is S4-oxotris- 
norcyelolaudanyl acetate and its relationship to cvolo- 
laudenyl acetate is represented by the partial formulae 
shown below, in which R » CH3 or CsH®.
f / “■ f— .C — C --------------^  - C o
H
Two methods were available at this stage in the 
investigation for the identifioation of the group 
attached to 0 ^34). The first is a further barbier-
-Weiland degradation and the second is an attempted 
conversion of cycloartonol into the degradation product, 
94-oxotrisnoroyclolaudanyl acetate (CXVI)» It was 
evident that the success of the second method would 
depend on the correctness of the hypothesis that 
cvclolaudcnol and cjcloartenol differ only in the nature 
of the side chain, but since supplies of evololaudanol 
were very limited, it was decided to examine this method. 
In the degradation of cvclolaudenol to 84-oxotrisnor- 
CVclolaudanyl acetate, the reactions employed were chosen 
to ensure that the labile cyclourouane ring remained 
intact} a similar requirement was necessary for 
reactions employed in the degradation of ovcloartanol.
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Since it was believed that the C(g4 )-attachment 
was either a methyl or ethyl group, It vaa necessary
Me.
CM.CHajCHa.CHo 'cM.Ckiz.CMz.CoEt CH.CMx.CHa.Co.Me
C x Vi m) (cxix )
Aco /\ H
to convert cvcl^ oartenol into the meti yl kotone (CXIX) 
and the ethyl ketone (CXVIIT), In order to compare 
these with B4-oxotrlsnor c l o l aadanyl acetate.
Ozonolysis of cyc^oartenvl acetate gives the tris-nop 
aldehyde; ai-acetoxvtrlsnorcvcloartan-24-61 (CXVII)
(see Theoretical, i^ art I). On treatment of the 
aldehyde with diazoethnne, the etliyl ketone (CVIII), 
24-oxonorcycloartanvl acetate was formed (72), but 
which was different from 24-oxotrianorcyclolaudanyl 
acetate. Similar reaction of the tris-nor aldehyde 
(CXVII)with diazociethane gave the methyl ketone (CXIX), 
24-0X0hisnorcvcloartanvl acetate, which was characterised 
by its oxime and by its stability to chromic acid at 
room temperature. The physical constants of the 
methyl ketone (CXIX) were identical with those of 
24-oxonorcyclolaudanyl acetate and its oxime; Identity
YW
was established by mixed melting point determinations. 
Thanks to the co-operation of Professor B. R# H. Jones. 
F#R#S., and Dr. G, D. Meeklns of Manchester Uhlverslty, 
the Infra-red absorption spectra of 24-ozotrlsnorovelf*- 
laudanyl acetate and 24-oxobianoravcloartanvl acetate 
were compared and siiovn to be identical. syslfltaudenol 
must therefore have a methyl group substituent at C(a4 ) 
and have the constitution represented by (CXX).
M ''Me.
(oxx J
The Stereochemistry of cyclolaudenol can also be 
deduced. The conversion of cvclolaudmol and cvclo- 
artenol into the same degradation product (CXIX), 
establishes the structural and steric identity of the 
pentacyclic nucleus and the side chain up to and includ­
ing of the two alcohols. The only feature of the
stereochemistry of cyclolaudenol which remains to be 
defined, namely the configuration at C(b4 ), was 
established from molecular rotation considerations. The 
two possible configurations at C($4 ) are as sliovn In 
(CXXI) and (CXXII) wtiich represent the terminal carbon 
atoms in the side ciiain of cyclolaudenol# using the 
accepted nomenclature, these are designated 24b (CXXI)
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and S<ki (CiO.Il) respectively.
» cUz H CVtz
—  C — C"^  _ C  — C^''
Ae "-A*
(^) (ÎEEÜ)
Dergmann and Low (96) have shown that the Intro­
duction of a 24a-methyl group into cholostanol, 
cholesterol and their esters, results in a positive 
change in molecular rotation + 22®), vhereaa a
negative change (d^ -29®) is produced by the intro­
duction of a 24b-nietiiyl group. The ncmienclature at
present In use requires tïiat the ccmfigurational 
indices used by Bargmonn and Low should be interchanged. 
Table G shows a comparison of the molecular rotatlwis 
of derivatives of the lanostane series (96) and cvclo- 
artcmol scries with those of derivatives of the laudane 
series (91). In each case, the molecular rotation 
difference ( laudane— [MJd lanostane derivative) is 
negative, from \fhleh it is concluded that the C^g4 j- 
-methyl group in cyclolaudenol has the b-configuration. 
cyclolvauclonol is tMrefore correctly described as 24b- 
-giGthyl-9il9"cycloIanost-2^)-en-a3-ol (CXXI; cf. CXX).
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Q._
tMjj, WId ^
Lanostane +145® lAudane +107* -33"
Lanostanol +150 Laudanol +38 -57
Lanootunyl acetate +133 iiBudatiyl acetate +165 -38
Lanostanone +118 Laucianone +62 -64
cycloAi'tanol +514 -ûy:AlûLiiudanol ♦131 -23
cvcloArtanyl acetate +577 cycloLaitdanvl acetate ♦942 -35
The conflgaratlon of tho C ( )-metbyl group in 
eburicone, the saturated parent of the eburicolo acid 
series (5), which as yet has not beenpropared from tills 
source, can also be deduced by similar reasoning.
Table R shows a comparison of the molecular rotations of 
lenost-3-enol (96) end eburlc-3-onol derivatives (97, 98).
U]jj M o  A
Lonost-S-encl +261® Eburio-8-enol +238® -23®
Lanost-3-onyl acetate +275 Ebui'ic-;-enyl acetate +271 -4
Lanost-3-œe +272 Bburlc- -ene I +234 -38
Eburic- i-ene II +218 -54
Once again the differences in molecular rotation are 
negative, and, although tho data is more limited in this
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case than in the laudane series, it is ooneludod that 
eburic-3-enol is Mb-iaet^iyl lanost-3-enol. Bburlcane 
must, therefore, have the same constitution and 
configuration as laudane#
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The principal features of the 
constitution and configuration of butyrospermol, 
a tetracyclic triterpmoid from shea nut fat, 
have been determined, and a close structural 
relaticmsliip to euphol established.
34
In 1934, Heilbron, Moffet and Spring (99) reported 
the isolation of a new tetracyclic diethenoid secondary 
alcohol, CbJIbjO, from the non-acponifiable fraction of 
shea nut fat. ^his alcohol, which was subsequently 
named bassool (100), occurred together with the hydro­
carbon illipene (101) and the pentacyclic triterpenoids 
^-amyrin and lupeol, and was initially isolated as the 
acetate. In a later commun1cation, Heilbron, Beynon 
anrl Spring (102) showed that basseol contained one 
reactive double bond, which was present as a vinylidene 
group. The conversion of basseol into ,3-amyrln on 
treatment with a variety of acidic reagents was also 
reported. In 1949, Heilbron, Jones and Robins Û.03) 
re-examined shea nut fat and in addition to illipene, 
j3-amyrin and lupeol, isolated a new tetracyclic, 
diethenoid secondary alcohol, named butyrospermol, which 
was isomeric with, but different from, basseol; no 
trace of the latter alcohol was found. Butyrospermol, 
which was shown to contain an X^îouropylidere group and 
an unreactive double lx>nd, differed markedly from basseol 
in that it was not inomerised to |5-amyrin on treatment 
with mineral acid. In the same year, Seitz and Jeger
(104) also isolated butyrospermol from shea nut fat and 
deduced that the unroactive nuclear bond was fully
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s u b s titu te d  froD  a study of the in f r a - r e d  a b s o rp tio n  
spectrum o f the hydrocarbon, d ihyd ro b u tyro sp em ad iene . 
Butyrosperm ol has a lso  been found in  the fruit of 
Artocoruus In t e g r i f o l ia .  (7 3 ) .
More recently, Davson, Hals all, Jones and Robins 
(105) reported that rigorous examination of samples of 
fat from different varieties of shea nuts had failed to 
reveal any trace of basseol. Jcxies further pointed 
out that impure samples of butyrospermyl acetate (m.p# 
140-143®, 3® low, [a]jj + 20®), containing 15-80
per cent of ^-amyrin acetate, only give pure butyrospermyl 
acetate (m.p. 146-147®, ta]|) + 11®) after continued 
recrystallisation,and suggested that the basseol acetate 
(m.p. 141®, [a]jj f 88.4®) originally described by Heilbron, 
Moffet and Spring (99), was in fact, an impure sample of 
butyrospermyl acetate containing approximately 16 per cent 
;3-amyrln acetate.
Jones and co-workers (106) also ox^ined the action 
of mineral acid on butyrospermol. Treatment of butyros­
permyl acetate with hydrogen chloride in chloroform at 0 ®, 
gave a "hydrochloride”, dehydrochlorination of which gave 
isobutyrospermyl acetate, in which the original JLafipropyii- 
dene group has been replaced by an Iggpropenyl group. The 
dihydro-derlvatlve, however, dihydrojL^butyrospermyl
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acetate vas not identical with dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate, indicating that the nuclear double bond of 
butyrospermol also rearranges on treatment with mineral 
acid. Dihydroisobutyrospcrmyl acetate was also formed
In high yield by treatment of dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate with hydrogen chloride. Jones deduced that 
the nuclear double bond in these ISAroompounds is 
trisubstituted from a study of their ultra-violet 
absorption spectra and from the results of perbenaoic 
acid titrations, and concluded that it occupies a 
similar cyclic position to that of "JLaOrlanosteryl 
acetate” (lonost-7-enyl acetate).
Butyrospermol has again been isolated fron shea 
nut fat by the author and has been shown to be a 
tetracyclic triterpenoid, closely related to euphol.
Hydrolysis of shea nut fat with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide gave the non-saponifiable fraction as a dark 
yellow gum in 3 per cent yield. A solution of this 
gum in acetic anhydride was refluxed for 3 hours and 
left overnight at room temperature. The semi-crystalline 
mass wliich separated was removed and the filtrate kept 
at 0® for 2 days, when a second crop of solid separated. 
This material was crystallised twice from ethanol-ethyl
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acetate to give stoat needles which had the same 
physical constants as those quoted for basseol acetate 
(m.p. 133-139®, [a]%) + 88®). Although the bulk of the 
material melted at 138-139®, some solid persisted in the 
melt until above 180®, as had already been observed by 
Jones (103). Only after many crystallisations was 
butyrospermyl acetate (m.p. 14:^.6-145®, [a]p 4* 11®) 
obtained.
The constants quoted by Heilbron, Moffet and Spring 
(99) for the alcohol basseol (m.p. 109.5®, [a]p - 11.9®) 
were observed to be very similar to those given by Jones 
(103) for butyrospermol (m.p. 111-113®, [a]p - 18®); 
this similarity suggested that impure samples of 
butyrospermyl acetate might be more readily purified by 
crystallisation of the derived alcohol. On hydrolysis 
of material of m.p. 130-135®, [a]j) f 30• and + 86®, the 
higher melting component of the mixture readily separated 
as the least soluble fraction on crystallisation from 
aqueous acetone; pure butyrospermol (m.p. 109-110®,
-18.6®) was then obtained on concentration of the mother 
liquors. Furthermore, hydrolysis of impure butyrospermyl 
acetate (m.p. 133-139®, + 82®) i.e. "basseol acetate",
and crystallisation of the product from aqueous acetone, 
readily gave butyrospermol as the least soluble fraction.
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the high melting component remaining in the mother 
liquor. Tho derived acetate was identical with 
butyrospermyl acetate (m.p# 143-145®, [a]^ + 11®) 
originally obtained by the tedious recrystallisation 
process. From these results it is concluded that 
basseol was in fact a homogeneous compound, being 
identical with butyrospermol.
As was mentioned in the Historical Section, the 
vast majority of the tetracyclic triterpenoids contain 
a nuclear double bond, oxidation of which results in 
the formation of characteristic li4-dlone-enes. The 
behaviour of the nuclear double bond in dihydrobuty­
rospermyl and dlhydrnj.^butyrogpermyl acetates on 
oxidation was examined in the hope that a lt4-dione- 
-ene would be formed which would enable a relationship 
to the other tetracyclic triterpenoids to be established.
DihydrobutyrosperEyl acetate when oxidised with 
chromic acid gave an uncrystallisable gum, having the 
ultra-violet absorption characteristics of an o0- 
-unsaturated ketone. Comparable oxidation of dlhydro-
-l^butyrospersyl acetate, however, gave a pale yellow 
product, m.p. 110-111®, which siiowed absorption in the 
ultra-violet region with a maximum at 2710 X. (6 3,100), 
characteristic of a fully ijransold l#4-dione-ene. This
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confound proved to Le identical \d.th 7ill-dloxoeaph-3- 
-onyl acetate (C,LXIV), and was undepressed in melting 
point when mixed with an authentic sample prepared by 
oxidation of euph-S-enyl acetate. Dihydroj^butyros- 
permyl acetate was quickly shovm to be identical with 
euph-3-enyl acetate (CXXIIÎ), a mixture of both prépara* 
tions showing no depression in molting point. Tho
formation of euph-3-enyl acetate from dihydrobutyros- 
poroyl acetate by treatment with hydrogen chloride was 
rather surprising in view of the fact that euph-3-enyl 
acetate is itself isomerised to Isoeuuhenvl acetate 
(CXXV)in the presence of mineral acid. A model 
experiment sliowed, however, that euph-3-enyl acetate 
is recovered unchanged on treatment with hydrogen 
chloride under the conditions qur ted for the isomérisa­
tion of dihy robatyrospernyl acetate to dihydroiso^ 
butyrospermyl acetate (105). The identity of
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dihvdrolsobiitvrosüenayl acetate and euph-i-enyl acetate 
vas further confirmed by the conversion of both to 
iaoeuphenyl acetate (CXXV), under more drastic acid 
conditions.
On© of the factors influencing Jones and co-workers
(105) in their decision ttet dihydroJLaa.butyrospernyl 
acetate contains a trisubstituted double bond, was the 
alleged unreaotivlty of this acetate to perbenzoic acid 
titration. Dihydroisobutyrosi^enayl acetate has been 
shown, however, to consume one molecular proportion of per- 
bonzoic acid, giving 3i9-opoxy©aphanyl acetate (CXXVII), 
identical with a sample prepared from euph-l-enyl acetate 
in a similar manner.
Rigorous confirmation of the identity of dlhydro!so- 
butyrospermyl acetate and euph-3-enyl acetate, was 
obtained in the conversion of butyrospermyl acetate into 
the acetate of euphol (euphadienyl acetate) (CXaVI).
Reacti >n of butyrospermyl acetate with 1 mol. of bromine 
in acetic acid gave butyrospermyl acetate dibromide 
which was treated, without purification, with hydrogen 
chloride in chloroform under mild conditions. The 
product was dobrominatod with zinc in acetic acid to 
give euphadienyl acetate in high yield.
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A*
According to boltz and Joger (104) tho nuclear 
double lond of butyrospermol is tetrasubstituted* If 
this is correct, the only possible structure for 
butyrospermol, compatible with the ready isomérisation 
of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate to euph-^enyl acetate 
is (CXaVIII). The conversion of (CXXVIII) into euph- 
-3-enyl acetate (CXXIII) would then be represented as
AeoAcO ico
( CXX\ Ml ) (Cxxin )
saturation of t!ie oido-cliain double bond in (CXXVIII) 
with hydrogen to give dihydrobutyrospemyl acetate, 
followed by approach of a proton to the rear (a) side 
of the nuclear double bond with synchronous movement of 
the methyl group attached to C^g^ (*)) to and
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elimination (trana) of a proton from C(@) (a) to give 
euph-3-myl acetate (CXXIII). A similar mochanism 
would operate the conversion of butyrospermyl acetate 
into euphadienyl acetate.
The oxidation of butyrospermol to the ketone 
butyrosperrione is accompanied by a large negative 
change in molecular rotation (103, 73). oycloArtenol 
and cyclolaudenol (Theoretical, Parts I and II 
respectively) behave similarly on oxidation, in contrast 
to all other naturally occurring triterpenoids (with the 
exception of agnosterol) oxidation of which gives rise 
to a positive change in rotation. This may be due to 
the proximity of the oxygen function at to an
unsaturated centre, or to the presence of a substituent 
at C(a) in the unnatural iJ-configuration.
Dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate in acetic acid was 
shaken with hydrogen over a platinum catalyst at 30* for 
30 hours in an attwnpt to hydrogenate the nuclear double 
bond. The acetate did not absorb hydrogen but was 
converted into euph-8-enyl acetate. This ease of 
isomérisation did not in itself invalidate structure 
(CXXVIII) for butyrospermol, but it did suggest strongly 
that two other structures (CXXIX) and (CXXX)qualified 
for consideration as representing butyros^ ermol in that 
the acetyl dihydro-dorivatives of both could readily
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form euph-i-enyl acetate on Isomérisation under mild 
conditions. A corij^ ouDd corresponding to the acetyl
Mo
( cxxuj
dii^dro-derivatlve of (C-xXIX), ouph-7-enyl acetate, in 
which the i\ydrogen at C(d) is probably in the a-conflgura- 
tion, has recently been described by Barton (61 )| but it 
is not identical with dihydrobutyrosperny 1 acetate,. It 
is possible, hov/everi that butyrospermol is (CXAIX) in 
which the hydrogen at C(a) has the ^-coni iguration.
Formula (CXXVIII ) for butyrospermol has been shown 
to be untenable from the considerations outlined below, 
which indicate that the nuclear double bond is not 
tetra- but trisubstituted, and must be in the 6^~(CXXH) 
or -position (CXXX)* Treatment of dihydro­
butyrospermyl acetate with osmium tetroxide, followed by 
acétylation at room temperature, gave a product m.p# 
131-133^, analysis of which indicated it to be a triol- 
-diacetate* The compound gave no tetranitromethane
D4
colour and was transparent to ultra-violet light. On 
refluxing with acetic anhydride and potassium acetate, 
this triol-diacetate was converted into a product, m.p. 
111-112®, wiilch gave a rod-brown colour with tetranitro­
methane and showed ultra-violet absorption maxima at 
2320, 2400 and 2470 f. (€ 15,000, 17,000 and 10,500).
This product was sham to be identical with the 
heteroannular dienoi oupha-7f9(ll)-dlenyl acetate (CXXXI) 
and was undepressed in melting point on mixing with an 
authentic sample, prepared fron 8:9-epoxyeuphony1 acetate 
(CXXVII) by treatment with sulphuric acid in acetic 
acid (66). Eupha-7«9(ll)-dionyl acetate was also 
obtained from the triol-dlacetato, m.p. 181-132® by 
heating at 100® for 2 days, by sublimation and by treat­
ment with zinc dust In acetic acid.
\
The conversion oi dlhydrobutyrospertayl ac.tate into 
euyha-7:9(11)-dlsnyl acetate cnnnot be explained by 
formula (CiQCVIII) for butyrospermol; in addition the 
formation of a triol-diacetate indicates that the nucle&r
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doable bemd io trleubstitated, not tatraeabetituteë.
The possible structures for ixityrospemol then beeariw 
(CXXIX) and (CXXX). It la not eonsldared possible 
to differentiate between (CXXIX) and (CXXX) by coopari- 
Bcm of the ehanieal reactivity of dihydrobatyrospemyl 
acetate with that of two possibly corresponding 
derivatives in the lanosterol series, lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate and lanost-7-enyl acetate cm aceoont of the 
differences in cranflguratlan at C(&») and C f T h u s  
the twelear double bond of dihydrobutyrospemyl acetate 
is inert to hydrogeration, gives an ajMmsaturated 
ketone m  oxidation with ehrcmio acid and is ioooerised 
to the 3#9-position on treatment with mineral acid.
The nuclear double bond of l a n o s t - 9 ( H )-enyl acetate, 
although giving an oji-cmaaturated ketone on oxidation, 
can be readily hydrogenated and is unchanged after 
treatment with mineral acid, while th t of lanost-7- 
-eoyl acetate cannot be hydrogenated but gives a 
tra n s o id  li4-dione»one on oxidation and, with mineral 
acid, forms aa equllilwl'jm mixture of the A*** onddP" 
isomers.
Tho evideree at present available, therefore, does 
not allow a satisfactory choice to be made between the 
formulae (CXXIX) and (CXXX) for bo tyrospenaol.
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Melting points are uncorreoted except in the 
section concerning butyrospermol. Specific rotations 
were measured in chloroform solution in a 1 dm* tube at 
room temperature and ultra-violet absorption spectra were 
measured In absolute ethanol solution using a Uhicam 
SP.500 spectrophotometer* Grade II alumina and a light 
petroleum fraction of b#p. 60-80* were used for chroma­
tography unless otherwise specified* The analysts %rere 
Dr* A# C# Syme and Mr* Wia* MoCorkindale of The Royal 
Technical College» Glasgow.
ÜyjgtolyjPla. SL S* Wux-vonica àâftô. - a solution 
of sodium hydroxide (160 g* ) in water (200 ml. ) was 
added to a boiling solution of the dark brown fat (1 kg.) 
in ethanol (3 1. ) and the mixture refluxed for 4 hours, 
concentrated to iialf bulk and mixed with warm water (12 1* ) 
The resulting suspension was extracted with ether (3 x 
2.6 1.)» the extracts combined» washed with water and 
evaporated* ROTOval of water from the product by 
co-distillation using benzene» gave the dry» non-saponifi­
able fracticxi as an orange» gummy solid (125 g . )
Chromatography of Acetylated Non-aaponifiable 
Fraction. - The non-saponifiable matter (90 g.) in dry 
pyridine (250 ml.) and acetic anhydride (100 ml. ) was
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kept at rcxm temperature for 84 hours. The mixture vas 
diluted with water, the product extraoted with ether and 
the extract washed with N hydrochloric add, water and 
dried (Na*80$). The acetylated product was obtained as 
an orange-coloured solid (96 g.), a solutlcoi of which In 
light petrolemn (1 1.) was percolated through a column 
(6.5 X 132 cm.) of alumina (3 kg.). Fractions of 
1 litre were collected, and the ohromatogrwn developed 
as shown.
'Action Weight Description M. p#
1 Light petroleum - -
2 ti Trace Colourless oil
a M 0.74 g. tt
4 9t 1.41 ft
5 ft 3.21 tt
8 light petroleumI benzene (111) 1.15 It
7 II Trace Colourless gum
3 19 13.05 White solid 217-219*
9 ft 12.16 ft 216-217*
10 II 7.09 tt 218-214*
11 II 4.17 White solid and colourless gum
12 II 2.49 Colourless gum
Fraction Eluant Weight Description Üîiu
13 Bencon. 2.00 Colourless gum
14 If 1.50 II
15 benzene: (Ether (9il) 3.00 ïellov gum llO-UE*
16 If 2.00 II 110-111•
17 It 2.52 Yellow gum and crystals 115-118"
13 ft 16.15 rale yellow solid 113-119*
19 ft 2.32 Yellow gum and crystals 97-109*
80 M 0.35 Yellow gum
21 II Trace tt
Final elution of the colunn with acetone (0 1, j 
gave a brown, viscous oil (16.34 g.), viiioh was rechrwato- 
graphed by M# B# E. Payez (71) and stigmasteryl acetate» 
m#P# 142#6—143*, isolated»
Fractions (8-6 ) were combined to give a oolourlees 
oil having a faint lemon odour but which has not been 
examined further.
g-Affiyrin Acetate. - Fractions (3-10) frcaa the 
foregoing chromatogram were combined, several crystallisa­
tions frcaa clilorofora-methanol giving a-amyrin acetate
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(30 g.) as blades, m.p. 223-226", alone or mixed with an 
authentic specimen, [a]g * 30" (c,1.2 ), whlob gave a pink 
Lieberoaxin-Burchardt reaotlaa and a strong yellow colour 
with tetronitromethane*
Found: 0,31.3; 0,11.2
Calc, for CsbHssObi 0,32.0; H,11.2^.
Hydrolysis of this acetate (0.6 g.) by refluxlng in 
ethonolic potassium hydroxide solution (100 ml., 3^} and 
Isolation of the product by means of ether, gave a-amyrln 
which separated from aqueous methanol as needles (0.4 g.), 
m.p. 185", alone or mixed with an authentic specimen,
[o]jj ♦ 32» (c,2.0).
Founds C ,d 4 .5 | H y l l .9  
C&lo# fop C@ vDs ll,X I*3 ^ e
cycloATtenvl Acetate. - Fractions (15-13)
(above) wore combined and crystallised several times from 
ehloroform-metbonjol to give cycloartenvl acetate (12 g. ) 
as irregular platos, m.p.122-184*, [a]|^  + 60* (c,1.6 ), 
showing a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane#
Light absorptions Max. at 2090 A. ( 1,500).
Found! C,31.3| H,ll#2 
Calc, for C@giig &0g # C,92.Oÿ 11,11#2^
Wit \ the Liebennann-.urchardt reagent, the cc^iX)und initially
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gave a pale yellow solution, which slowly developed to 
a blood red colour, having a strong green fluorescence. 
Professor D. H« B. Darton found that a mixture with 
cvclORrtenyl acetate, m.p. 121.5-122.5*, from ikrtooariaia 
InteKrifolla had m.p. 121.5-122.5*
cycloAJdkâDZl Acetate. - cycloArtenyl acetate 
(6 g . ) in glacial acetic acid (350 ml. ) was shaken, at 
atmospheric pressure and room temperature, with hydrogen 
in the presence of platinum catalyst (from 1 g. platinum 
oxide) for 2 hours, by which time absorption had ceased. 
The solution was filtered, evaporated under reduced 
pressure and the residue crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to yield long needles, m.p. 127-130*. Further 
crystallisation from ohloroform-methanol gave cvclo- 
artanyl acetate as long needles, m.p. 131-132*,
+ 59.5* (c,1.3). The compound gave a pale yellow colour 
with tetronitromethane in chloroform and showed no 
selective ultra-violet light absorption.
Found: C,81.7; H,11.9
Calc, for C g % 0g: C,âl.6| H,11.7)4
cycloArtanol. - A solution of cvcloartonyl 
acetate (1 g.) in 3.4 mothanolic potassium hydroxide 
(200 ml.) was heated under reflux for 2 hours, cooled and
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diluted with water. The ether extract wao washed 
with water, dried (Ra#80*) and evaporated. Crystallisa­
tion of the residue iron nettianol gave cyeloartanol as 
plates, m.p. 96" (solvated), [a]p * eo* (o,l.l).
Found! C,>33.7{ H,18.£
Calc.for CaBtlsaOi C,84.0| H,18.e^
e/ftloArtaPcma. - A solution Of jayjjfiprtanol 
(1,3 g.) in stabilised aoetlo sold (1£0 ml.) was stirred 
at rooB temperature and ehranic acid (850 mg.) in aoetic 
acid (80 ml,) added during 1 hour. The solutlcm was 
kept overnight at room temperature, methanol (5 ml.) 
added and the mixture diluted with water. The product 
was eolloeted in ether, washed with 10( aqueous potassium 
carbonate, water and dried (Nskgao*), The ettMr was 
evaporated and the residue crystallised from methaool 
to give avaloartanone as plates, m.p. 110", £a]o + 83" 
(e,o. 9).
Found! C,84.3| H,18.1 
CsoHsdD requires I C,94.4| H,ii.8;l.
fi£. cyclcArtenyl AûâÜâtâ* - Osonised 
oxygen (2 mois, oaone) was passed through a solution of 
jgyfijiflartenyl acetate (1.0 g. ) in dry chloroform (IfiO ml. )
1 0 2
at - 46*. The solution was allowed to attain rocwn 
temperature (1 hour), acetic acid (85 ml.) was added 
and then zinc dust (2 g. ) during 30 Bxinutes with stirring. 
The filtered solution was washed with water and the 
washings retained* The residue obtained on evaporation 
of the dUorofors solution, crystallised from acetone- 
-water to give e tox /-8fS 1 1 27- tr i anorcv o i oar tan-24- oL
as dense prisms (1 g. ) m.p. 155-157* (deeomp. ), [a]jj + 69*6* 
( 0, 2# 0 ) •
Found: 0,78.7; H,10*5
CssMaeO» requires: 0,78.7; H,10*5^
The aqueous washings were distilled, and to the distillate 
(300 ml.) an aqueous solution of 2:4-dinitrophenyIhydrazine 
hydrochloride was added. Acetone 2i4-dinitrophenyI- 
Iiydrazone (0.81g., 26^) was isolated, which separated from 
ethanol as golden needles, m.p* 127-123*, alone or mixed 
with an authentic specimen.
Found: C,45*3; H,4*2; N,23*4 
Calc, for C 9IIXUO4K4: 0,45.3; Ii,4.2; N,23*554.
3J-x\cetoxy-8S126:27-trlsnQrcycloürtan-24-oic Ae^d, 
(i) 3J-Aaetoxv-25:23:27-trl8norcycloartan-24-o] (356 mg*) 
in aoetic acid (100 ml. ) was treated with chromic acid in 
acetic acid (10 ml., 6*4 mgy^ml*, 1.2 mois.) during 30 
minutes and the solution left overnight at room temperature*
Methanol was added, tbs solatioo mixed with water and 
extracted with ether* Tbo extract was washed with 
water, dried (RaoSO,) and the p:*oduet crystallised from 
aeetone-vater as prismatic needles (200 mg.), m.p, 
816-213". Farther crystallisation gave aj-aeetoxr-2S:26 
Ig7-trtrooreyeXoortflp-&>-olo acid as short priaoatio 
needles, m«p. 821.6-8U3", £ajp * 68 (o,0.9).
Found! C,76.8| R,1C.0 
CssbaeG requires! C,76*0{ U,10.2jS
(11) Chromic acid (2*3 g.) in water (3 ml.) and acetic 
a d d  (36 '.ai.) was added dropvlse during 90 minutes to a 
boiling solution of c.cloRrtenvl acetate (Eg.) in acetic 
a d d  (100 ml.). The mixture was 'evaporated and the dry 
residue shaken with sulphuric acid (8^ 2SC ml.) snd 
ether. The ethereal solution was Mashed with wntw 
(100 ml.) and with sodium hydroxide solutlcoi (3%
3 X 100 ml.)} a sodium salt separated at the solvent 
Intelface. The salt was oollooted, suspooded In water 
(100 ml.), the mixture acidified with hydrochloric acid, 
and the solid collected by neons of ether. 3^-Aoetoxy- 
-05!88:87-trisnorevcloartan-£4-oic acid separated from 
aqueous acetone as prismatic needles, m.p. 281-883", 
alone or mixed with the sample described above, £o]q . 08" 
(0,1.1).
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Methyl ni)-AcGtoxy-8R: 86ik.7-trishQrcycloartan- 
-£i4-ODte. - 3ii-Acetoxy-aSt86i27-trl8norfiyciaartan-24-olo 
acid (70 mg.) In dry ether (80 sil. ) w»» treated with 
ethereal dlaswoethane until efferveeeenee had ceased.
The solution was evaporated and the residue crystallised 
fr«a methanol to give pethyl 3il-flPrACXK-E&x 26187-AlgQgf- 
/ » y « i a d —oc.tfl as needles (44 mg. ), m.p. 12B-1S4*,
* 66.6".
Found! C ,76.0} U,10.2 
CgJUsO* requires* 0,76,8} H,1G.8^.
■^ -^UvarQX:/-££ ! 26127- brl3nQrgyclOAIltflP.-E4-aic. 
ncld. - a,l-Ac@toxy-26*2 6!87-tri3norjüUUAhTtan-24-olc acid 
(100 mg.) was heated under reflux with 3/ methanclle 
potassium hydroxide (1 0 ml.) for 8 hours. The solution 
was diluted with ^  hydrochloric acid and the product 
isolated by means of ether. 3ii-:(y<lC0%Zr25*86:87-trlmof
oyoloartan-a4-oic acid separated from aqueous acetone as 
prisas (30 mg.), m.p. 213-880», [u]g ♦ 54" (c,0.6 In 
pyridine).
Found* 0,77.6} 11,10.7 
Cj,7iU»0a requires* 0,77.8} II,10.7>
Treatment oi. cyclOiUltenyl Aafltkta HlWl aYdypHtt 
n h lo r ld a . - nvcloArtenyl acetate (600 m g ,) in a o e tie  acid 
(100 ml.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid Oal.) was
1 0 5
heated at 96* for 3 hoars. The solvent vas removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue treated with 
aoetic anhydride (10 ml. ) and pyridine (5 ml. ) on the 
steam bath for 8 hours. The product crystallised 
from chloroform-Bothanol as blades, m.p. 144-164*.
After five crystallisations, blades m.p. 154-103*, [a]p 
4" 73* (0 ,1 .1 ) were obtained.
Trflfltmflint Qji cycloArtanyl Afifttatg. with 
Hydrogen Chloride» - A solution of eyeloartflnyl acetate 
(1 g.) in dry chloroform (30 ml.) at 0® was treated with 
a vigorous stream of dry hydrr.>geafi chloride for 3 hours.
The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure at 
30* and the residue crystallised from chloroform-met hand 
as blades (910 mg.) m.p. 137-157*, [a]jj + 68* (c,1.6)»
The material gave a strong yellow colour with tetranitro­
me thane in chloroform.
Light absorption: Max. at 2060 (€ 3,600),
Lanostanyl Acetate. - (i) A solution of the 
acetate mixture, m.p. 137-157® (340 mg.) in acetic acid 
(160 ml.) was shaken with hydrogen and platinum catalyst 
(500 mg. ) for 24 hours at 30®. The solution was filtered 
and evaporated to give a crystalline solid, m.p# 137-164*, 
which gave a yellow colour with tetranitroaethane and
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showed light absorption at 3000 (£ 8,ooO). Chromic
aoid (320 mg. ) in aoetie acid (26 ml. ) was added during 
30 minutes with stirring to a solution of the hydrogenation 
product (840 mg, ) in acetic acid (100 ml, ) heated on the 
steam bath, and heating was continued for 90 minutes.
The cooled solution was mixed with methanol (26 ml. ) and 
evaporated to dryness, and the residue diluted with water 
(200 ml,). The neutral product (320 mg.). Isolated by 
means of ether, in light petroleum (50 ml, ) was filtered 
tcirough a column (2 x 12 cm. ) of alumina (85 g, ),
Elution with light petroleuT!-b«izen© (4il, 275 ml. ) gave 
a solid (430 mg.), which on crystallisation from chloroform- 
-metnanol gave lanostanyl acetate as needles, m.p. 1 5 &-1 5 6 » 
[d]g + 141" (c,l,d). The molting point was undepressed on 
mixing with an authentic specimen, prepared from "iso- 
cholesterol" as outlined below. Tho compound gavo no 
tetranitroaethane colour and was transparent to ultra- 
-vlolet light.
Found I C,!*l.ü} K,12.0 
Calc, for CbbHqsOb ! C,31.3} 11,11.9^ .
Hydrolysis with 355 ethanolio potassium hydroxide under 
reflux for 3 hours and isolation of tho product by means 
of ether, geve lanostanol, needles from ehloroform-methanol, 
m.p. and alxed m.p, 130-131°, [u]p ♦ 33» (c,l,l).
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Found; 0 ,8 3 .3 }  H ,1 2 ,7  
C a lc , f o r  0 ^ %0; 0 ,0 3 .7 }  H ,12#
'î lu t lo n  w ith  l ig h t  petro leun-bonew ie ( l i 4 ,  loO m l . ) and 
w ith  bw.zene (ISO m l. ) gave a p a r t ly  e r /3 t a l l ln o  product 
(83  m g.) which on c r y s t a l l is a t io n  from m ethanol, gave 
7#ll-d lo m o la n o s t-3 -@ n y l a c e ta te  as p a le  y e llo w  p la te s ,  
m .p . and mixed m .p. lS S -1 5 6 " , [a ]g  * 91" ( a , 0 . 0 ) .  Light 
a b s o rp tio n ; Maxima a t  2060 and 2700 1 . ( £  3 ,8 0 0  and 
7 ,0 0 0 ) .
Found; 0 ,7 7 .2 ;  H , io .4  
C a lc , fo r  CBzHb tD»; 0 ,7 7 .1 }  H ,10.1^»
(11) The acetate mixture, m.p. 137-167" (1.4 g.) was
shaken with hydrogen over a platinum catalyst (1.5 g.) for 
8 hours at room temperature. The product in acetic acid 
(250 ml* ) was treated with oliromlc acid (930 mg. ) as 
described above, and a solution of the product in llcht 
peti'oleuai (50 ml. ) chromatographed on alumina (50 g. ). 
Elution with light petroleum (750 ml. ) gave lanostanyl 
acetate (needles from chlorofor&i-methanol), m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 155—153", Ca]^ ^ 41.5 (c,l.B). The fraction 
(212 mg., m.p. 160-165") eluted with light petroleum- 
bensenc (2t3, 1200 ml.) could not be purified but showed 
the ultra-violet abswptlcm characteristics of 7ill-dloxo- 
lanost-3-enyl acetate with a maximum at 2700 X. ( £ 5,200).
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Elution with beneene-ethcr (9*1, 525 ml.) gave a fraction 
(220 mg. ) w!iich crystallised from metlunol as needles,
Cl.p. 173-131". Further crystallisation from the same
solvent gave 12-oxclanost-9(Il}-Qnyl acetate as needles, 
m.p. and mixed c.p. 134-135", [cJn + 91" (c,0.8).
Light absorptionI Max. at 2420 X, (E 9,900).
HydroxBPgtlon sL âSStflSâ* -
A solutlwi of ** 1 sQoholestervl acetate (m.p. 126", SO g. )
In glacial acetic acid (380 ml.) was shaken with hydrogen 
for 4 hours at 70" in the presence of platinum catalyst 
(previously reduced from 2 g. platinum oxide). The 
solution was filtered, evaporated under reduced pressure 
and the product crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
as long blades (26 g. ), m.p. US-120".
71 il-Dloxolanoat"3-aiiyl A cat ate. - (cf. 34). - 
The Uydxogcnated product (Ü0 g.) Trow tbo preceding 
experiment was diseclved in stabill^od acetic acid (1 1#), 
otlrred on the steam bath and a solution of ohroolc acid 
(13 g#) in water (30 ml.) added during 30 Tuinutes. Heat­
ing was continued for 1.5 hours, methanol (5 ml.) added
and the coolod solution diluted with ice water (4 1.).
The resulting suspension was coagulated by addition of 
sodium chloride, filtered and washed with water. A
solution of this solid in ether (500 ml. ) was washed %flth
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6:S aqueous sodium hydroxide, water and dried (RaaSO«).
Ths product was dissolved In benzene (850 nl. ) «nd 
percolated through a short column of alimlna (200 g.) 
which was further eluted ;d.th benseie. Evaporation 
yielded a yellovr solid which readily crystallised from 
methanol as yellow plates (12*5 g.), m.p* 151-164".
Farther erystallisatlon from methanol yielded 7H1- 
-dloxolanost-3-enyl acetate as yellow plates, m.p,
155-153", £o]q * 92" (c,1.2). Light absorpticmi 
Max. at 2700 f. (6 7,600).
Found: 0,77.0} H,10.4.
Calc, for C^gHa lOe : C,77.1} H ,10.1Â».
7:11-ia.Qxqlnnostany X  A aetata. - (36) Zinc‘dust 
(60 g. ) was added portionwlse during 20 aimteo to a 
refluxing solution of 7tll-dioxolanost-3-enyl acetate (3.6 g, 
in acetic acid (450 ml,) and heating ccxitlnued for 1 hoir. 
The acetic acid was decanted and the sine further extras ted 
with boiling acetic aoid (300 ml.). The combined extr&ots 
were cwcentrated (4(J0 ml.], poured into water and the 
solid product collected, washed with water and dissolved 
in ether. The ether solution was washed with 10;^  aqueous 
sodium carbonate, water and dried (NagSO*). The product 
crystallised from cliloroform-methanol as plates (6.5 g. ), 
m.p. 213-219". Further crystallisation from the aome
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solvent gave 7*ll“dlo::olanostanyl acetate as plates, 
m.p. 220-222®, £a]j) * 67" (o,1.3). The ccaipottttd gave 
no colour with totranitronetiiane In chloroform, and 
showed no selective light absorption in the oltra- 
-vlolet region.
Found: 0,77.1} 11,10.4
Calc, for Cs8}«ab«: 0,76.8} H,10.4jL
11-Oxolanostanyl Acetate. - (}iS). A soluticoi 
of 7:11-dloxolanostonyl acetate (7.6 g.) in redistilled 
diethylone glycol (250 ml*) was heated with hydrazine 
hydrate (lOO.j; 3.8 ml.) at 200" for 1 hour. To the 
cooled mixture was added a solution of sodium (7.5 g.) 
in diethylene glycol (70 ml.) and the whole maintained 
at 220-230" for 0 hours. The mixture was cooled, poured 
into water, acidified with hydrochloric aoid and extracted 
with ether. The ether solution was washed with water, 
dried (Haa30«) and evaporated to give a yellow solid 
(7.0 g, ), a solution of wtiich in pyridine (SO ml. ) and
aoetic anhydride (60 ml.) was heated on the steam bath for
3 hours. The product (0.6 g*), isolated by means of 
ether, was dissolved in light petroleum-benzene (9tl,
ICO ïïjI. ) and i>ercoleted through a column (1.6 x 20 («. ) of
alumina (30 g. ). Ccntinued oluticn with the same solvent 
(150 ml.) gave a fractl<m (5.5 g.), Q.p. 133-140°, which
Ill
on recrystallisation fr«a chloroform-methonol gave 
Il-oxolanostanyl acetate as needles, m.p» 143-144*,
[a] ♦ 64" (c,l.l).
Found: 0,79.2} H,II.4
Calc, for CbsHbbO,: 0,79.0} H,11.2^
ll-Hydroxylanostanrl Acetate. - (29). 11-Oxo- 
lanostanyl acetate (2.4 g.) in dry ether (100 ml.) was 
added to a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (2.6 g. ) 
in dry ether (160 ml.) and the mixture refluxed for 2.5 
hours. The solution was cooled, diluted with ether and 
excess hydride destroyed by the cautious addition of ice 
water. Tho suspension was treated with 5N sulphuric acid 
and the ether solution washed %rith water and dried (RaaBO* ) 
The product crystallised frcan chloroform-methanol as 
needles (1.6 g.), m.p. 190-191". A solution of this 
material in pyridine (20 ml.) and acetic anhydride (20 ml.) 
was kept overnight at room temperature and the product, 
isolated by means of ether, crystallised from ohlorofoxm- 
-methanol, to give 11-hydroxylanostanyl acetate as needles, 
m.p. 216", [a]p ♦ 28" (c,2.0).
Found: C»73#8;
CfiJLce for : C»73*6| H,H #2)4#
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I j i n o a t - 9 ( 11 )-or.yl /e s t a t e .  - A solutlw of 
ll-bydroxylanostanyl acetate (660 mg. ) in dry pyridine 
(40 ml. ) was heated with phosphorus oxychloride (6 ml. ) at 
100" for 3 hours. The mixture was mixed with water, 
extracted with ether and the ether solution washed with 
3H sulphuric acid, 10)3 aqueous sodiiaa carbonate, vmter and 
dried (N as30«). A solution of the product (640 mg.) in 
light petroleum (100 ml.) was filtered through a column 
(1.5 X 16 cm.) of alumina (30 g.) and the fraction (600 mg. ) 
eluted with light petroleum uetisene (4*1, 400 ml. ) 
crystallised from c hlorof orm-methanol to give lanost-9(ll)- 
-enyl acetate which separated as regular, hexagonal plates, 
m.p. 173-174", [o]jj + 34* (c,1.3}« ^he compound gave a 
strcmg yellow colour with tetronitromethane in chloroform. 
Light absorption: Max. at 2060 A. (£ 4,300).
Found: 0,31.4} H,11.3 
Calc, for CsslieaOg: 0,31.6} H,U.7^.
Lanostanyl AcetatÆ. - (78). Lanost-9(ll)-onyl 
acetate (200 mg. ) in acetic acid (ISC ml.) was shaken with 
hydrogen and platinum catalyst (previously reduced from 
300 mg. platinum oxide) at 30" for o4 hours. The solution 
was filtered, evaporated under reduced pressure and the 
residue crystallised from culoroform-metbanol as fine 
needles (160 mg.), m.p. 154-155". Further crystallisation
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from tho sane solvent yielded lanostanyl acetate as 
needles, m.p. 165-156", [a]g ♦ 41" (c,l.£). The 
com|)ound gave no colour with tetranltrocietiiane in 
chloroform and showed no selective light absorption in 
the ultra-violet region.
Foiffid* 0,31.4} U,12.1
Calc, for C3j.Hs «0b : 0,31.3} H,11.S^.
Lanostarml. - A solution of lanostanyl acetate 
(100 mg. ) in 3/t methanolic potassiim hydroxide (60 ml* ) 
was refluxed for 3 hours, cooled and poured Into water.
The other extract was washed with water, dried (Nam80%) 
and evaporated. The residue crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol to give lanostanol as fine needles, m.p#
180-181", £o]jj + 33" (c,l.l).
Found* 0,33.7} H,1S.S 
Calc, for CaoKeaO* 0,33.7} H,12.S>.
Wolff-Klshnor MdHAtAm SiL 7«ll-üioxolHnoat- 
ayiYl /.estate. - A mixture of 7ill-dioxolanostonyl acetate 
(5 g. ) and 100.4 hydrazine hydrate (II ml# ) in dry ethanol 
(130 ml.) was boiled under reflux for 2 hours, a solution 
of sodium (12 g. ) in ethanol (150 ml.) was added, and the 
mixture kept at 200® for 10 hours. The cooled mixture 
was diluted with water, and the product (4*9 g#) collected 
by means of ether and acetylated on the steam bath for
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45 minutes with aoetic anhydride (20 ml.) and pyridine 
(30 ml.). A solution of the acetylated product in 
light petroleum-benzene (4:1, 20ô ml.) was filtered 
through a column (3.3 x 24 cm.) of alumina (210 g. ).
The combined, partly crystalline fractions (4.1 g. ) 
eluted by light petroleum-bensene (1*4, 1600 ml.), 
benzene (1300 ml. ) and benzme-ether (9*1, 1000 ml.), 
when crystallised from methanol, yielded 3#7-diacetoxy- 
lanostan-ll-ol as fine needles, m.p. 236-237*, [u]^
53* (o,1.0). The melting point was undepressed 
on mixing with on authentic sample, prepared by the 
method of Voser (29), which had m.p. 236-237®,
+ 67* (0,0.96).
Found! C,74.3| H,10.B 
Calc, for Ca^HftaOB* 0,74.7; H,10.*^.
Ir^tmant cycloArWixl Acetate, wltii luomine. -
(i) ey&loÀrtanyl acetate (100 mg.) in carbon tetrachloride 
(100 ml.) was treated at 0* with bromine (100 mg., 3 mois.) 
in carbon tetrachloride (8 ml.) and the solution left 
overnight at 0*. The mixture was diluted with carbon 
tetrachloride, washed with 104 sodium thioaulphato solution# 
water and dried (Naa3u$). The residue obtained on 
removal of the solvent was crystallised frcnn acetone to give 
noodles, m.p. 130-131®, alone or uixed with starting
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material, £a]j^  69® (c,l«l).
(11) cyeloArtanyl acetate (160 Big# ) in carbon
tetrachloride (36 ml.) vas treated in a similar manner 
with excess brcnaine (1 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.). 
No crystalline product was obtained#
2-BromQ-cy cl oar tarone,. - A eolutiw of 
cycloartanone (625 mg. ) in carbon tetrachloride (BO ml.) 
was treated with N-bromosuccinimlde (314 mg., 1.8 mois.) 
in the presence of suspended calcium carbonate; the 
mixture was illuminated with a 850-w lamp. The mixture 
was diluted with carbon tetrachloride, filtered, washed 
with water, dried over NaaSO^ and evaporated. The 
residue separated from methanol as a light brown solid, 
m.p. 1 0-110®, and after severed crystallisations from 
the same solvent, gave 2-iiromocycleart&none as needles, 
m.p. 116®, [a]j^  + 43® (c,1.3). The compound gave a pale 
yellow tetronitromethane colour.
Found! 0,71.3} H,9.7 
CgJUdOBr requires: 0,71.3; H,9.8>L
on aC 2-1^ 020/aioACtanoa#- -
2-r>roinocycloartanone {2D0 mg. ) in collidine (3 ml.) was 
heated under reflux for 8 hours, left overnight at room 
temperature and filtered. The solution was diluted with 
water and a solution of the product, collected by means
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of ether. In light petroleum (15 ml.) .ereolated thkoogh 
a column (1.B6 x 7*5 ex.) of alumina (0 g ,). The 
fraotlons eluted by light petrolwm (40 ml. ) and light 
petroleum-benzene (4tl| 100 ml*) were ctzablned and 
erystalllsed frmo methanol to give ovoloart-l-en-rM m A  
as prisas, a.p. 100*, ta)p - 40* (e,l*3). Light 
absorption: maxima at 8080 and 2690 X. (£ 5,000 and 
3,700).
Found: 0,35*0} H,11.7
Cgv’UzO requires: 0,34*3} B,11.4)(
licductlnn af. oycloix)brl'‘£Cr3rfiQA.> - cvcloArt- 
-l-en-5-ono (8C0 mg.) in aoetlo acid (186 ml*) was shaken 
with hydrogen and platinum (from 390 mg, platinum oxide) 
for 3 hours, by which tlm absorption of hydrogwi had 
ceased. The solution was filtered and evaporated and 
the residual gum crystallised from methanol as blades, 
m.p. 76-37*. A solution of the crude mixture of 3a- and 
3^- alcohols (805 mg. ) in acetic add (185 ml* ) m s  
treated with chromic acid in acetic acid (6*85 ml*, 6*4 
mg ./ml., 1.2 mole*) and left overnight at room temperature 
The neutral product was Isolated In the normal manner 
and on orystolllsatlixri from methanol gave cveloartnnonp 
as blades (142 mg.), m.p. 110", alone or mixed with an
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authentic specimen, 83® (c,0.3).
Founds C,84»3{ H,18.1 
Calc# for C3 cD* C,34#4; H,1X#9^ «^
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Opium marc (1 kg.) was extracted with boiling chloroform 
( 2 x 4  1.), the extracts combined and evaporated. The 
residue was redissolved in ether (4 1.) and washed with 
3W hydrochloric acid ( 2 x 31. ) and »mter (3 1.). The 
brown gum (180 g.), obtained on rénovai of the solvent, 
was extracted with a mixture of boiling benzene (300 ml. ) 
and ethanol (B 1.}, and the extract decanted fron a 
quantity (10 g.) of undissolved, rubber-like material.
A soluticxi of potassium fjydroxide (120 g. ) in water 
(200 ml.) was added to the boiling extract and the mixture 
refluxed for 3 hours. The hot solution was added to 
water (10 1.), the resulting suspension oxtracted with 
ether (5 1., 2 z 2.6 1.) and the combined extracts washed 
with water. The residue obtained on evaporation was 
freed from water by co-rUstlllntlon using benzene, to give 
an orange gum (43 g. ). %is ncai-saponiflable fraction 
was dissolved in warn acetone (100 ml.), the solution kept 
at room tmnperature for 4 hours and the crystalline solid 
separating (18.5 g.) collected. A second crop of solid 
(2.6 g.) was obtained on leaving tho mother liquor over­
night at room temperature.
Chrcmiatogra.-hy Qt Acetone-crvatallisQd FTüSÜlfm.* 
A solution of the combined aceton«?-crystallli=»ed fractions
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(21 g*) In b m z w e  (500 ml, ) was percolated through a 
column (4.5 x 32 cm, ) of alumina (520 g, ) and the 
chromatogram developed as siwwn.
Fractions Ëlttant ÏQluae. b'elght Descrlatlai
1 - 3 Benzene 4.0 1. 1.17g Gum
9 - 20 Benzenetether (19*1) 6.0 3.21 White Solid
21 - 26 H 2.5 0.92 Clear Gum
26 - 43 If (9*1) 9.0 7*11 tt
44 - 62 ft (4*1) 4.5 2.85 II
63 — 68 M (1*1) 3.0 1.51 II
59 - 67 M 4.5 1.16 II
63 - 70 Bens^e i Methanol 1.6 2.72 Brown Gum(9*1)
Fractions ( 1-3)  and (59 - 70) could not be 
obtained crystalline and were not examined further*
(+)-n-Ronaoosan-10-ol. - Fractions (9-20) 
were combined and crystallised from chloroform as soft, 
lustrous plates (1,4 g.), m.p* 30-32". Further 
crystalllsatltm from ethyl acetate gave (+)-ji-nonaco8an- 
-IC-ol as prisms, m.p* 31-32", [a]_ j: 0" (c,2.0), siiowlng 
no colour with tetrenitrometliane In chloroform and no 
selective ultra-violet light absorption. ITo colour 
was obtained In the Llebernann-Lurohurdt test.
lü)
Found* C,cÜ..d;
C â l o  # f o r  C f t ^ l i ^ g O s  C f 3 i i . B W ^ |  i l  g 1 4 »  Lpb
( ♦ )-n^llonGcc^an-10-yl Jioetata. - ( )-ai- 
-Konaco«:an-10-ol (2^. f mg» ) In pyrldlne (10 ml») and 
acetic anhydride (6 ml») was heated on the steam bath 
for 2 hours» The product was isolated by means of 
ether and on crystallisation from ethyl acetate, gave 
(4-)-n-nonaoo3an'"10-yl acetate as plates (130 mg»), 
m»p. 44»5-45»5*^.
Found% C^73»3) H,13»3
Calc» for # C,79»3| Il,13»4,a
cycloLauaeno^» - Fracti.*ns (îcil - 68) of the 
above chromatogram were combined and crystallised from 
methanol as needles (7 g»), m.p. 121-1^^, 48f
(0,1.3), Further crystallisation from siatiianol gave 
cyolclaadenol as stout needles, m»p» 123-125®, [a]p 
+ 46® (c,l»5)» The compound gave a pale yellow colour 
with tetranitromethane. Light absorptionj Max» at 
2050 A. { £ 1,600)
Found: C,34»6| H,12»0
CstH#sO requires! C,34»5} H,ll»9^
oycloLftudenyl Acetixte. - cycleLaudenol (6 g» ) 
in pyridine (25 ml.) and acetic anhydride (12 ml.) was
ILJL
heated on the ctoam bath for 2 ho rs* The solution was 
cooled, mi}.ed with water and oxtracted vrith ethnr. The 
extract was washed with 31' hydrociiloric acid, saturated 
sodium bicarbonate solution, water and dried ),
Evaporation of the ether gave a noltd which crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol as blades (6.6 g. ), m.p. 117-119®, 
[a]p + 52® (0,1.7). Further orystallisaticn frcaa
methanol gave cvclol&iidonvl acqtate, which separated as 
elongated plates, m.p. 120-121"", £u]^ f 55® (c,0.6) and 
gave a pale yellow colour with tetrrjnitromethanc.
Light absorption; Max. at 2000 X. (6 1,600).
Found: G,32.0j H,11.4 
requires; C,32.1f H,11.3^«
Oaonolyaia ^  cydoLa^WJL AgAtftt^  ^ ~ A 
solution of cvQlQlaudenyl acetate (3 g.) In dry chloroform 
(150 ml.) was treated at - 45® with ozonised oxygen 
0.3 ml. Og/min.I 2 mois.) for 30 minutes. After 
attaining room temperature (1 hear), acetic acid (25 ml.) 
was added, and then zinc dust (6 g.) portionwise during 
30 minutes with stirring. After stirring for a further 
hour, the filtered solution was washed with water (5 x 
200 ml.)» The aqueous waslilngs wore combined, adjusted 
to pH 7.0, and treated with a saturated aqueous solution 
of dimedono (200 ml.)» After 34 hours at 0 %  the
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separated formaldehyde dimethonc (0.64 g#, 35:^ ) was 
collected (m.p. 133-139®) and crystallised frcxa ethanol, 
from which it separated as needles, m.p. 139-190®, alone 
or mixed with an authentic sample.
Found: C,63.5| H,1.4
Calc, for Ci7llji40t 0,69.3) H,3.3;^ .
Evaporation of the dried chloroform solution (above) gave 
a partly crystalline solid (2.90 g.) which was dissolved 
in light petroleum (200 ml.) and percolated through a 
column (2.76 x 13 co. ) of alumina (90 g. ). Elution 
with light petroleum (1,000ml.) and light pGtroleum- 
-benzene (8:1, 1,400 ml.) gave a fraction (2 g.) which 
crystallised from methanol as needles, 140-141®. Further 
crystallisation from methanol gave oxonoxovelolaudanyl 
acetate as needles, m.p. 140-141®, tajj) ♦ 61® (c,1.3).
The coR^  ound gave a pale yellow colour with tetranitro- 
methane and showed no selective absorption in the ultra- 
-vlolet region.
Found: 0,79.8) «,10.3 
reoiTlrest 0,79.3) H,10.8^.
To a refluxing solution of oxonorcyololaudanyl acetate 
(100 mg.) in methanol (26 ml. ) was added hydroxy lamine 
hydrochloride (200 mg.) and sodium acetate (400 mg. ) in 
water (1 ml.) and methanol (10 nl«). Hefluxing was
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continued for B bours and the "Ixtore diluted vlth veter 
and extracted with ether. The ether solution was 
washed with water, dried (Ma#SO$) and the product 
crystallised free methanol to give the jglgg. as needlea, 
m.p. 100-131*, La]p ■* 54* (c,0.3).
Found! C,77.0| H,10.d
Cs«Ha«OaN requires! C,70.9t U,10.7/>.
Wolff-gtohncr VMdi/iSXL'ilX Qt B5-;^^£Qr2=>QS£pyelo- 
laudarvl Acatftte. - A mixture of B&-oxo-2.Wiornyelo- 
laudanyl acetate (260 sg«), 100 Î hydrazine hydrate (e«& ssx.«) 
and aodlum etboxldo (from 312 og. of sodium) in ethanol 
(16 ml.} was kept at 200* for 12 hours. % e  reaction 
mixture was cooled, diluted with water and extracted with 
ether. The ether extract was m s  had with 3% hydrootUorie 
acid, water and dried (Ra«80$). The product was treated 
on the steam bath for 3 hours with acetic anhydride (fi al. ) 
and pyridine (6 ml.). A solution of the dried eoetylatei 
product (230 mg. ), Isolated in the normal manner, in light 
petroleim (26 ml.) was filtered through a column ( 1 x 8  oa.| 
of alumina (8 g.). The fraction eluted with light 
petroleum (1% ml, ) v«3 crystallised from methanol to giw% 
needles (134 mg.), c.p. 113-113*. Further erystalliaatl^ 
from the saoo solvent gave 20-norf*vnir>i »tw!»ny'i anpt^^ g, 
needles, m.p. 113-120®, [a]g ♦ 53* (o,l.l). A mixture viih
IPA
Qvcloartanyl acetate had m.p. 117-188®.
Found: C,81.3| H,11.6
CaaHeiOa requlreat C,S1.6f H,11.3^.
86-Noycyrfc^aL^i:|p^ -Lnl. - A solution of 20-noreyolp- 
laudanyl acetate (2üG mg. ) In met.^anollc potassium 
hydroxide (50 ml.) was refluxed for 2 hours, cooled, 
diluted with water and extracted with ether. The 
ether extract vas washed with wter, dried (NagSO*) and 
evaporated. The product was crystallised from methanol 
to give 83-norcvclolaufenol as needles (176 mg.), m.p. 
114-115®, [a]^ + 49® (c,1.0). A mixture with cvqlo- 
artanol had m.p. 9^ î-110®.
Found! C,33. J| H,lc2 
C s r o c i u i r e s t  C,34.0) H,lc:.8;t
86-j<^ oreyelo^ udAn-ft-flfLe. - A solution of 
86-norcyclolaudanol (836 mg.) Ir stabilised acetic acid 
(70 ml.) and benzene (35 ml.) was stirred at room tempera­
ture and chromic acid in acetic acid (10 ml., 4.3 mg./ml., 
1.8 mois.) added during SO minutes, and the solution left 
overnight. Methanol was added, the mixture poured into 
water and extracted with ether. The product crystallised 
frtxn methanol as blades (178 mg.), m.p. 99-101®, and on 
further crystallisation gave bG-nnrcvcloifnidcn-a-one as 
blades, m.p. 100-101®, depressed to 98-97" when mixed with
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i^yqloartanone, > 82® (c,2.2).
Found! C,34»0| H,ll#9 
CsgHetP requires! C,S4«4{ H,11.8^ 
26-Norcyclolaudanone (96 mg.) In methanol (15 ml.) was 
refluxed with a solution of hydroxy lamina ^lydroohloride 
(200 mg# ) and sodium acetate (400 mg.) in water (1 ml.) 
and methanol (10 ml.) for 2 hours. ^he solution was 
diluted with water and the product collected with ether. 
Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave the 
as needles, m.p. 203®, - 9.3® (o,0.6).
Found! 0,11.7) H,11.3 
requires! C,J1.6) H,11.6>1.
op. to. - 85-0xo-2»^>»norayclolaud u yl acetate (376 mg.) in 
dioxan (15 ml.) was shaken with bromine (1 ml.), potassium 
hydroxide (15 g.), and water (20 ml.) at room temperature 
for 14 days. The solution and solid which separated 
during the reaction, were mixed with water and shaken with 
ether) a potassium salt separated at the solvent interface 
The salt was collected, suspended in water (100 ml.), the 
mixture acidified (methyl-red) with hydrochloric acid, and 
the solid collected by means of ether. The resulting gum 
(234 mg.) was treated on the steam bath for 2^ hours with 
acetic anhydride (5 ml.) and pyridine (5 ml.). The
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solution was cooled, diluted with water and the product, 
an onorystalllsable gum, Isolated by means of ether* A 
solution of the acetylated acid (318 mg,) In dry ether 
(80 ml,) was treated with a dry ether solution (15 ml,) of 
dlasmaethane (from 1.5 g, R-nitrosomethyl urea). The 
reaction mixture was kept overnight at room temperature 
and then evaporated under reduced pressure to give a gum 
which was dissolved In light petroleum (25 ml.) and 
percolated through a column (1,76 x 6 cm.) of alumina (0 g,). 
Elation with light petroleum-bsnsene (2*3, 125 ml.; Ii4 ,
75 ml,) gave a fraction (62 mg,) which, on crystallisation 
from methanol, yielded methyl ai-acetoxy-aoi27-bl 
laudan-2S-oate as needles, m.p. 116-116®, ta]^ ♦ 57® (c,l,l).
Found* C,73.3 | H,10,6 
C#mH*,0* requires* C,7Q,3| 11,10,5/».
Treatment ojL cyolojaUdaLJÜL AiSflîûtS JdJÜl lîydrovtm 
Chloride. - evploiwiidenvl acetate (2 g. ) in dry chloroform 
(40 ml.) was treated with a stream of dry hydrogen chloride 
at 0* for 3 hours. The solid obtained on removal of the 
solvent, crystallised from methanol, giving a "hydroohioridm" 
(1,7 g,) as needles, n,p, 186-170* (decomp,), [a]g * 64* 
(c,l,3). The compound gave a strong yellow colour with 
tetranltr«aethane.
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Found! C,7ô.0| H,10.8 
C^ sHi^ O^iiCl r©qtilTGBI C,70.3) H, 10#7^#
A solution of the •*hydrociilorido” In acetic anhydride 
(15 ml#} vas refluxed for 16 hours, thmi diluted with 
water» The product, isolated in the usual manner, 
separated from ohloroform-znethanol as needles (1.1 g.), 
m»p. 162-150®, 4* 61® (c,l»l).
Found! 0,31.3) H,11.0 
CaafieeOg requires! 0,38.1) H,11.3)&.
Ozonised oxygen was then pas sea through a solution of 
this product (1.3 g. ) in acetic acid (170 ml.) at room 
temperature for 1 hour. The solution was diluted with 
water (1 1.), treated with 10,( ferrous sulphate soluticm 
(20 ml.), and steam distilled. ^rom the distillate 
(500 ml.), formaldehydo (22^) was isolated as its dimethone, 
needles (from ethanol), m.p. and mixed m.p. 190-191®.
Found! 0,69.7) H,3.2 
Calc.for C^yHg^O^! 0,09.3) H,3.3/b#
The filtrate fror.) the dimethone derivative was again steam 
distilled, and the distillate (250 ml.) treated with 
aqueous 2#4-dinitrophenylhydrasine hydrochloride) no 
hydrazone separated. The non-volatile product was 
treated with chromic acid by the method used for the 
preparation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate from the mixture
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obtained by treatment of cvcloartanyl acetate with 
hydrogen chloride (see Theoretical, Fart I), but no 
crystalline product was isolated,
lyeatment s£. 2672a2r26--iaaCPyclolauflanyl AOALat. 
with Alkali. - 8B“0xo-29-norcyelolaudanyl acetate (n«p* 
140-141*, [@]p * 31*, 200 mg. ) vms refluxed with 5$ 
methanolic potassium hydroxide (150 ml,) for 6 hours.
The solution was cooled, mixed with water and extracted 
with ether. The product crystallised from aqueous 
methanol to yield 25-oxo-2:Wiorcvolo-a4eb-laudnnol (140 mg,) 
as short, thick needles, m,p, 133-141*, Lu]q * 43* (c,l,4)
Found* 0,31,0; H,ll,4 
requires* 0,31,4; 11,11,4^ .
This alcohol (110 mg,) was treated for 12 hours at room 
temperature with acetic anhydride (5 ml,) and pyridine 
(6 ml,), and the product isolated in the noraal manner.
Two crystallisatlcms from methanol gave 2S-o;>c,p-a6-porcyelo- 
-24ab-laudanyl acetate as needles (60 mg*), m.p, 123-126*, 
unchanged on further crystallisation, [a]g + 52* (o,l,5),
A mixture with 25-oxo-2j-norcvclolaudanvl acetate had 
m,p, 123-135 *, Found* 0,79,3; H,10,7 
CaaHsaO, requires* 0,79,3; H,10,3^
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86-0x0-8 }-norayclQ-84ab-laudanyl acetate (160 mg.) In 
methanol (83 ml. ) was refluxed with a solution of 
hydroxy"lanlne hydrochloride (300 mg. ) and sodium acetate 
(000 mg.) In water (2 ml. ) and metiianol (16 ml. ) for
hours. The product was isolated in the normal
manner and on crystallisation from methanol gave the 
nYipA as short needles^ m.p. 163-164®, La]^ * 50® (c,1.5).
Found: C,76.6f H,10.5
requires: 0,76.9; 11,10.T/t.
af. gS-Qyo-gfl^orcvelolatidflnvl Acetata 
with Chromic Aoi^, - SE-Oxo-BQ-norcyclplnudanvl acetate 
(100 mg.) in acetic acid (86 ml.) was stirred at room 
twiporature and treated with chromic acid In acetic acid 
(9 ml., 8 rag./ml., 1.3 mois. ) during 3U minutes. The 
reaction was left overnight at room tœperature and the 
neutral product isolated with ether. Crystallisation 
from methanol gave 86-oxo-80-nornygjgr84ab-laudanyl acetate 
as needles (78 mg.), m.p. 183-1^® alono or mixed with 
the sample described above, £a]p 63® (c,1.8).
ËpglracSÜUAÜPn at 86-aj^-86-i;us£pyclo- 
laudanvl Acetate. - (i) A mixture of 85-oxo-8G-4ioreyclo-
laiidanyl acetate (100 mg. ), acetic anhydride (2 ml.) and 
freshly fused potassium acetate (100 mg.) was kept at
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138® for 10 hours. The product. Isolated by means of 
etrier, gave 2S-oxo-23-norcycla-S4ab-laudanyl acetate, 
which separated from methanol as needles (87 mg#), 
m.p. 183-125®, 4- 51® (c,1.2).
(ii) A solution of the same acetate (100 mg. ) in 
inoA>ropQnyl acetate (20 ml.) and one drop of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, was kept at 100® for 3 houre. Potassium 
carbonate was added, the solvent evaporated under reduced 
pressure, the residue mixed with water and the product 
collected with ether. After two crystallisations from 
methanol, 25-oxo-26-norŒ/d o - 24ab-iaudany 1 acetate was 
obtained as needles (32 mg.), m.p. 123-125®, £u]p ^ 51#
(c,l«2).
SL 8t-i^-2G-AQr.cyclo3AUdflfiYl Acetate 
with Phcnylnmnnsium Bromide. - The acetate (2 g., 1 mol. ) 
in ether (80 ml.} was added during 45 minutes to a 
solution of phenylmagnesium bromide (4.5 g., 6 mois.) In 
ether (100 ml.), and the mixture refluxed for 30 minutes. 
The cooled solution was poured into 3H hydrochloric acid 
and the product isolated by means of ether. The product 
was steam-distilled for 1 hour and a solution of the 
non-volatile fraction (2.4 g.) in acetic anhydride (15 ml.) 
refluxed with freshly fused potassium acetate (0.5 g.) for 
1 hour. A solution of the product in light petroleum (100 
ml.) was percolated through a column (2.75 z 15 cm.) of
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alumina (75 g.) and the fraotion (0.6 g. ) eluted by 
light petroleum (900 ml.) crystallised from methanol 
to give i 271-^ryl acetate
as plates, m.p. 101-102®, la]^ ♦ 56® (e,1.2). The 
styryl compound gave a strong yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane. Light absorption: maxima at 2030 
and 2360 A. ( &,12,200 and 8,100)
Found: C,33.9| 11,10.4 
Cgah^aO* requires: C,33.3) H,10.4)4.
The fractions eluted by light petroleum-benzene (li4, 
1060 ml.) 1:1, 1350 ml.) were combined (1.5 g. ) and 
twice crystallised from acetone-water to give the 
phenyl metiiyl carbinol, 25-tocirQxy-2r-phe3nyl-26-npr- 
cyclolgaa-oiyl. acetate as raell needles (0.7 g.), m.p. 
1&B-154", [a]g + 37* (cfl.l). It gave a pale yellow 
colour with tetranltromethane. Light absorption:
Max. at 20jO A. (6,7,2f>0).
Found: 0,31.0) H,10.4 
sG# requires: 0,81.1) 11,10.4:4 
A solution of the alcohol and freshly fused potassium 
acetate (0.6 g. ) in acetic anhydride (15 ml.) was 
heated under reflux for 4 hours and left overnight.
The product in light petroleum (30 ml#) was chromato­
graphed on alumina (40 g. ), and the fraotion eluted by
light petroleum (330 rd,) crystallised from methanol 
to give the styryl compound described above as needles 
(0.7 g.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 101-102", £a]p * 55.6" 
(0,1.1).
Qzonolysls of ü5-Phenyl-B6-noroyclolaud- 
-25(27)-enyl Acetate. - A solution of the styryl 
compound (1 g.) In dry chloroform (150 ml*) was treated 
with ozonised oxygen at - 46" (2 mois, ozone). The 
solution was allowed to attain room temperature (1 hour), 
acetic acid (16 ml.) added, and taen zinc dost (1*5 g. ) 
added during 30 minutes with stirring. After filtration, 
the solution was washed with water and the washings 
retained. The product obtained on removal of the solvent, 
was steam-distilled, and a solution of the residue (0.9 g.) 
In light petroleum (70 ml. ) ciir«xnatographed cm a column 
(2.26 X 3 cm.) of alumina (30 g.). The fraction (0.6 g. ) 
eluted by light petroleum-benzene (4*1, 640 ml.) gave 
ag-0X0-25^ph@nyl-26*27-blanorcyelolaudanyl acetate, which 
separated from methanol as needles, m.p. 112-114", la]j}
* 67.6® (c,1.2). The phenyl ketone gave a pale yellow 
colour with tetranltroEiethane- Light absorption* 
maxima at 2050 and 2420 Â. (€ 13,000 and 11,750)
found* C,31.1; H,10.0 
C@?H*$Oa requires* 0,31.3; ü,10.0^
1 3 3
To the aqueous washings, saturated aqueous âlmeôone 
(150 ml. ) v-as added and formaldehyde isolated as its 
dimethone (840 mg., 44^) needles (from ethanol) m.p. 
and mixed m.^. 190-191••
Found! C,G9.7) H,8.4 
Calc, for : C,69.3| H,3.3^
26-0xo-85-i.*heny 1-86187-bi anor cy c lolaudany 1 acetate 
(100 mg. ) in metiianol (15 ml.) was refluxed for 2 hours 
with a solution of hydroxyleunine hydrochloride (800 mg.) 
and sodium acetate (400 mg.) in water (1 ml.) and 
methanol (10 ml.). The product was crystallised three 
times from methanol to give the as short, thick
needles, m.p. 177-179®, £a]^ f 66® (c,1.3).
Found! 0,79.3$ H,9.7 
CayHaaOgN requlreoi 0,79.1) H,9.9^.
Troataent of 2£-Oxo-£6-aoi!cyolo-24ab-laudnnvl
i£l£à - 2^^-oxo-26-
-norcyglo-a4ab-laud?invl acetate (3.7 g. ) was treated with 
phenylraagnesiun bromide (3.2 ; 6 mois.) as described
above. The crude alcohol was readily dehydrated by 
refluxlng with acetic anhydride (30 ril.)and fresiily fused 
potassium acetate (1 g.) for 4 hours, and the i^ roduet 
isolated in the normal manner. A solution of the 
product (4.4 g.) in light petroleum (150 ml.) was filtered
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through a coluim (4 x 18.5 em.) of alumina (130 g# ).
The fractions (£.3 g.) elated by light petroleum 
(600 ml.) and light petroleum-bensene (4:1, 3 1.) were 
combined and crystallised frcxs ethanol, from which 
25-ühenyl-20-norc/clo-34ab-laud-86 ( 27 )-enyl acetate 
separated as fine noodles (2 g. ), m.p. 39-114®,
4- 49.3® (0,1.2), which gave a strong yellow colour with 
tetranltromethane. Light absorption: maxima at 2030
and 2360 X. (£ 12,OX) and 8,700). Nine crystallisations 
from ethanol gave 25-i)h^nyl-26-norcyolo-24a-laud-25(27 )- 
cnvl acetate as fine needles, m.p. 138-139®, [a]^ ♦ 44® 
(e,l.l). Light absorptionI maxima at 2030 and 2360 A.
(e 10,700 and 3,750).
Found: 0,33.7) H,10.2
requires: 0,32.3) H,10.4)4.
Q.5es2izal.s. stL
-25(27)-enyl Acetate. - Ozonised oxygm (2 mois, ozone) 
was passed through a solution of the 24ab-styryl compound 
(2 g.| m.p. 19-114®) in dry chloroform (150 ml.) at 
- 45®, and the ozonide decomposed with zinc dust and 
acetic acid as described above. The product (1.9 g.) 
was isolated by means of chloroform and the aqueous 
wasliings retained. After removal of ciiloroform, the 
residue was steam-distilled for 1 hour. The non-volatile
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fraction was dissolved in light petroleum (160 ml.) and 
filtered through a column (2.75 x 11 cm.) of alumina 
(60 g.). The fractions (1.1 g.) elated by light 
petroleum-benzene (1:1, 1800 ml.| 3il, 600 ml.) and 
benzene (400 ml. ) were combined and crystallised from 
methanol, to yield 26-oxo-2f^ ohenv1-2 at 27-bi snore v e in -  
-24ab-laacianyl acetate as needles (0.7 g. ), m.p. 99^102®, 
♦ 49® (c,1.4). Light absorption: maxima at
2050 and 2420 X. (f 13,000 and 11,250). Seven 
crystallisations from netîianol gave 26-oxp-25-Dhenvl,- 
26127-bl nfior cycle-24a-laudanyl acetate. m.p. 110-111®, 
[a]g ♦ 44® (c,1.7). A mixture with 25-oxo-2£>-phenyl- 
-20t27-bignorcyo3ol&udanyl acetate (c.p. 112-114®) had 
m.p. 93-103®, i.e. ap*,roximately the same as the 24ab- 
-aixture described above.
Found: 0,31.1; 11,10.0
C8?Hc^0@ requires: 0,31.3; 8,10.0;^ .
From the aqueous w&shlngs, formaldehyde (07i>) was 
isolated as its dimethone, needles (from ethanol), m.p. 
and mixed m.p. 190-191®
Found: 0,69.6; H,3.6
Calc, lor 0,69.3; H,3.3)6.
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The filtrate from the dimethone was again distilled and 
the distillate treated with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine; 
no precipitate was obtained.
llISAtBaiï. ^  24a- m i  24b- rWlFl MlSmS,
with iî.lL^i. - (1) Hydrolysis of the 24a— phenyl ketone
(116 mg.) %rith 3;^  methanolic potassium hydroxide, and 
treatmMit of the product with acetic anhydride ( 5 ml# ) 
and pyridine (6 ml.) at 96® for hours, yielded the 
84ab-ph0iiyl ketone which separated from methanol as 
needles (34 mg.), ^ 47® (c,1.2), m.p. 96-101®, alone
or mixed with the speclmwi of m.p. 99-108®.
(ii) The 24b-phmyl ketone (110 mg.) was treated
with 5/3 methanolic potassium hydroxide under reflux for 
6 hours and the product reacetylated In tïïB nor%l 
manner. Crystallisation from methanol gave the 24ab- 
-phaiyl ketone (71 i%.), + 49" (c,1.0), o.p.
96-100®, alone or mixed with a specimen of m.p. 09-102®.
25 • 25-Pli>henyl-26127-MsnDr.cyclolaud-a4-enyj 
Acetate. - The 24ab-phenyl ketone (1.4 g.) m.p. 93-102®) 
was treated with phenylmagnesium bromide (2.7 g.) as 
described above. The alcohol was dehydrated (without 
purification) by refluxlng for 4 hours with acetic 
anhydride (15 ml.) and potassium acetate (0.5 g.}. A
solution of the product (1.4 g.) in light petroleum
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(100 ml. ) was chromatographed on a column (3 x 3,5 cm, )
of alumina (45 g,). The fraction eluted by light
petroleum-benzene (4il| 500 ml,) crystallised from 
cbiloroform-methanol, from which the dlahonylethvlene 
separated as plates (0.4 g.), m.p, 170®, £ajp > 63® 
(c,l,4). It gave a strong yellow colour with tetra-
nltromethane. Light absorption: maxima at 8050 and
2430 A, (£ 29,300 and 13,400),
Found: 0,35.0) H,U.5
CaahasOg requires: 0,35.1)
24-£to-26:20:27-trlsnpjccyclolaudmiyX -
A solution of the diphenylettiylene (350 mg. ) in dry 
chloroform (100 ml.) was treated with ozonised oxygen 
at -45® ( 2 mois, ozone) and the ozonide treated with 
zinc and acetic acid. The product (350 mg.) was 
isolated by means of chloroform in the usual manner and 
the water-v/ashings were retained. The residue obtained 
on rénovai of the solvent was steam-distilled, and a 
solution of the non-volatile fraction in light petroleum- 
-bœzene (1:1, 30 ml.) percolated through a column 
(1.75 X 6.75cm.) of alumina (12 g. ). The fraction 
(77kng. ) eluted by light petroleum-benzene (1:3, 250 ml.) 
crystallised from methanol to give 24-oxp-25:26:27- 
-trisnorcyclolaudanyl acetate as plates, m.p. 170®, ia]g
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+ 53* (c,l«2). The compound gave a pale yellow 
tetranltromethane oolour and showed no selective light 
absorption.
Found* C(73*7| HylO.a 
Cg(^4a0a requires* C,73.9; H,10.6,a 
The acetate (46 mg.) in methanol (3 ml.) was refluxed 
with a solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloride (100 mg.) 
and sodium acetate (SCO mg, ) in water (0.6 ml. ) and 
methanol (6 ml.) for 8 hours. The product crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol. yielding the as plates,
m.p. 219-220% [a]g + 60.2* (e,0.8).
Found* 0,76.2; 11,10.2 
Ca Ji«eOaN requires* 0,73.4; 11,10.6^ .
Ether extraction of the aqueous washings fror: the 
ozonolysls gave a clear gum (62 mg,) with a fragrant 
odour. A solution in methanol (2 ml. ) on treatm^t
f ■$
with Brady's reageoit, yielded bensophenone 2*4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone, which separated from acetic acid as 
orange plates (39 mg., 43^), m.p. and mixed m.p. 236-233*.
Light absorption* maxima at 2060, 2240, 2600 and 3800 A.
(£ 37,300, 26,400, 13,600 and 30,000).
Found* 0,63.1; H,3.9; N,16.6
Calc, for C4»iU40«N«* 0,63.0; H,3.9; N,16.6/».
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24-0x0-26» 87-bi anorcycloartanyX Acetate. - 
33-Acetoxy-2f;t26i27-trlsnorjyrfiJU25rtBn-B4-ol (1 g. ) In 
dry other (SO ml.) and pure dioxan (10 ml.) was treated 
with ethereal diazomethane (60 ml.) frcmi 5 g. of nltroso- 
met.hylurea) at room temperature for 3 days. The solvent 
was evaporated under reduced pressure and a solution of 
the product in light petroleum-benzene (Sil, 90 ml.) 
percolated through a column (8.6 x 9 cm.) of alumina 
(30 g.). The fraction (360 mg.) eluted by light 
petroleum-benzene (Stl, 800 ml.) 1:1, 300ml.) crystallised 
from methanol as plates, m.p. 166-167®. Further 
crystallisation gave 34-Q%o-26:87-M^noiLcycloartanvl 
acetate as plates, m.p. 170“ alone or mixed with 84-oxo- 
-85:86:27-trisnor-cyclolaudanyl acetate, ♦ 68® (o,1.2)
Found: 0,73.9) H,1O.0
C» JieeO* requires: 0,73.9) 11,10. 5,S.
24-0x0-86:27-bisnorcyclp_artanyl acetate (100 mg. ) in 
methanol (15 ml.) was refluxed for hours with a 
solution of hydroxyIsuaine hydrociiloride (800 rag.) and 
sodium acetate (400 mg.) in water (1 ml.) and raethanol 
(10 ml.). Two crystallisations from chloroform-methanol 
gave the oxime as needles, m.p. 219-220®, alcme or mixed 
with the oxime of 24-oxo-25:26:27-tri3norovololaudanyl
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acetate, ♦ SO* (c,0*9).
Found* C,76.2| H,10*0 
CsJUsOxN requires* C,76.4| R,10*5;&
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gauonlflcatton Shea |y»;t Fat. - A solution of 
shea nut fat (6.6 kg.) in 10,^  ethanolie potassium hydroxide 
(15 1.) was heated under reflux for 6 hours, the soluticm 
mixed with water and extracted with ether. The ether 
extract was washed with water, dried (NagSO*) and evaporated 
to give the non-sap<miflable fraction as a yellow-brown gum 
(1&3 g.| 3^).
Butyrofluergarl Acetate. - The non-saponifiable 
fraction (100 g.) was refluxed for 4 hours with acetic 
anhydride (300 ml.) and the solution allowed to stand 
overnight at room temperature. The semi-crystalline 
mass (200 g. ) wtiich separated was collected and the 
filtrate kept at 0* for a further 2 days. A second crop 
of solid (14 g.) which separated was collected and 
crystallised from ethonol-etliyl acetate (10*3) as stout 
needles (6.2 g.), m.p, 129-131*. One further crystallisa­
tion gave needles, m.p, 139-139", + 22* (c,2«l).
After a total of nine recrystallisations from ethanol-ethyl 
acetate, butyrospermyl acetate (1,4 g,), m,p, 145*,
+ 11* (0,2.0 ) was obtained.
Found* 0,31.6; H,11.4 
Calc, for CggllpaOg* C,31.9; H,11.B^
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Fractional crystallisation of the first crop of solid 
obtained from the acétylation, gave a further small 
quantity of butyrospermyl acetate*
ButvroE^^ersicl. - (i) Impure butyrospermyl 
acetate (m.p. 133-133", La] ♦ 28", 1 g.) was hydrolysed 
by refluxing vith 3^ methanolic potassium hydroxide for 
2 hours. The product was crystallised three times f m s  
aqueous acetone to give butyrospermol (400 mg.}, m.p. 
109-110", [a]g - 12*6 (c,l.l). Acétylation with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine refurnished butyrospermyl acetate, 
m.p* 143-145®, [uJd ♦ 11® (0,1.6),
(ii) Hydrolysis of impure butyrospermyl acetate
(m.p* 130-136®, La]p + 26®) end crystallisation of the 
product from aqueous acetone gave needles, a*p, 186-210*.
A seecmd crop, m.p. 107-109®, [ajp - 7.6" (o,l*4) was 
obtained fr«a the mother liquor and on one further 
crystallisation from aqueous acetone gave butyrospermol, 
m.p* 109-110®, L®3jj ~ 12® (c,1.2)« Butyrospermol was 
also obtained by similar treatment of acetate, m.p. 
130-136*, Lajp ♦ 30".
filkyçtrobtttyygAugraiyl. Acetate. - Butyrospermyl 
acetate (1.4 g.) in ethyl acetate (200 ml.) m e  shaken with 
hydrogen over an acid-free platinum catalyst (600 mg.) for
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12 hours at room temperature. The filtered solution 
was evaporated and the residue crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as prismatic needles, m#p# 123.5- 
-131.5®. Furtiier crystallisation from the same solvent 
gave dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate as prismatic needles, 
m.p# 135-136.5®, ta]jj > ID.7 (c,2.0).
Mliycljroj aobutyros..er: lvI. Acetato. - A solutlw 
of dlhyclrobutyrospersyl acetate (800 mg. ) In dry 
oiiloroform (25 ml. ) tos externally ice-c oled and treated 
with a vigorous stream of dry hydrogen chloride for 
2 hours. The solution was diluted vlth chloroform, 
washed vlth 10^ potassium carbonate, water and dried 
(NagSO^). The product on crystallisation from 
chloroform-iTethanol, gave dlhydroiagbutyrospermyl acetate 
(euph-3-enyl acetate) as needles (162 mg*), m.p. 124.5- 
-125.5®, La]jj ♦ 33.6® (c,2.3). The melting point was 
undepressed on mixing with an authentic sample of euph- 
-3-enyl acetate.
Qt, M iA rB -m yl W iW A  d^Jkà üxâxR&m 
Chloride at. 0®. - Euph-B-^.yl acetate (KO mg. ) was 
treated with hydrogen cliloride at 0® exactly as for 
dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate. starting material was
recovered in high yield (140 mg.) m.p. and mixed m.p.
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124-125®, [a]jj f 33® (c,1.2).
ql ^.UmxsaXsQjmAyrp.spGmy,l AcjBita.tft 
xiJÜi Hydrfl.ç,morlfi. A a ll In  à&e%X^  à&LL# -  Dihydrojjsfir 
butyrospernyl acetate (32 mg.) was heated on the steam 
bath for 3 hours with a solution of hydrochloric acid 
in acetic acid (li20, 3 ml.). The proQuot was 
isolated by means of ether and on crystallisation from 
chlorof orm-methanol, gave la&euph^yl acetate as plates 
(53 mg.), m.p. Ill® alone or mixed with an authentic 
sample prepared from euph-l-onyl acetate in a similar 
manner, [a]£) -10® (c,l
Oxidation of Mhvdrobutvroaûermyl Acetate 
with c^iromic Acid. - Dihydro butyrospermyl acetate (100 mg.) 
in benzene (5 ml.) and acetic acid (30 ml.) was treated 
with chrcxnie acid in acetic acid (10.1 ml., 7.1 mg^ral.,
4 mois. ) during 30 minutes and the solution left overnight 
at room temperature. The neutral product was obtained 
as a pale yellow gum which failed to crystallise, and 
which showed ultra-violet absorption with a maximnm at
2430 X. This gum was again treated with chromic acid 
(5 mois. ) and the product chromatographed but no 
crystalline product was obtained.
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OTldatlor. sJi DlhyjMaobatyroÆijermyl j^ siSXaXik 
tfith C^oplc Acid» - ulhydroiB&biityros^ermyl acetate 
(i;37 mg. ) in acetic acid (30 ml. ) va« stirred on the 
steam bath and treated with a solution of ohromie acid 
in acetic acid (10 ml., 3 mg ,/ml., 4.S mois.) during 
30 minutesI heating was continued for Ij hours. The 
neutral product (140 mg.) was dissolved in light 
petroleum (15 ml.) and filtered through a coliasn 
(1.^ X 6 cm.) of alumina (5 g#). The fraction (40 mg.) 
eluted by light pstroleum-bensene (4:1, 300 ml.) was 
crystallised tliree times from methanol to give 7ill- 
-dioxooupb-l-@ny 1 acetate as yellow needles, m.p. 110-111 
alone or mixed with an authwtic sample {3H)f La]^ + 10.7^ 
(0|l.ü). Light absorption: Max. at ^10 f. (6 8,100)»
Z ia a M K li âH Olhydroi soi^ tyrosj^ eTOyl. àgAtmte 
with ir^ erbengoic Acid. - DihydrcJjg&butyrospermyl acetate 
(100 mg.) in a chloroform solution of perbensoic acid 
(113 mg»/ml», 4 ml.} was kept at 0" for 2 days and at 
room temperature for 2 days. The solution was diluted 
with ohloroform, washed with 10;6 potassium carbonate 
solution, water and dried (Na#bO%). Three crystallisa­
tions of the product from methanol gave 8i9-epoxyeuphanyl 
acetate as needles (64 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 175-177*, 
[a]|^  ( c , 0 . 8 ) .  The product gave no colour with
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tetranltromethane and was transparent to ultra-violet 
light*
sL aatyrQSitfmyl Acetate la&o.
Lu^hadienyl Acetate* - Butyronpermyl acetate (200 mg.)
In chloroform (i^ ml.) was treated at 0* with a 1/î 
solution of bromine in chloroform (6.32 ml., 1 mol.).
The colourless solution was treated with a vigorous 
stream of dry hydrogen ohlor1.de at 0* for 1« hours and 
the product Isolated in the normal manner. The result­
ing clear gum failed to crystallise and was heated under 
reflux with acetic acid (27 ml.) and zinc dust (2 g.) 
for 2 hours. The filtered solution was diluted with 
water and the product isolated by means of ether. After 
four crystallisations frœi chloroform-methanol, eupha- 
dienyl acetate was obtained as needles, m.p. and mixed 
m.p. 10Ô.5-107.5*, La]^ > 40« (c,0.3).
iiydrogeriat^on qZ  lH Acetic
A d d .  - Butyroaperrayl acetate (20 m g . )  in acetic 
acid (100 ml.) was shaken with hydrogen over a 
platinum catalyst (200 mg.) for 30 hours at 60*. The 
filtered solution was evaporated and the residue 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as needles, m.p. 
116-116*. Two further crystallisations gave euph-8-enyl
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acoteite needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 180-lüg*, [a]])
♦ 86" Cc,0.6).
aL PilMrdr^wyrpBPemyj Acatate,
with Qsolum Tetpoxlde. - Osmium tetroxide (1.68 g«,
1.6 mois.) in dry ether (80 ml.) ims added to a 
solution of dlhydrobutyrospcrqyl acetate (8 g.) In pure 
pyridine (20 ml.), and the mixture kept in the dark for 
18 days at room ten^eratare. The resulting brown-green, 
naadlo-llko complex and solutlcxi were diluted with ether 
(100 ml.) and treated under reflux with lithium aluminium 
hydride (4*5 g.) added during 00 minutes. Heating was 
continued for 1 hour, excess lithium aluminium hydride 
destroyed by the addition of ethyl acetate and water and 
the mixture finally mixed with ’rtiter. The dark brown 
suspension which resulted was extracted with ether and 
the extract washed with water and dried (Naa60$). The 
product was treated with acetic anhydride (85 ml.) and 
pyridine (26 ml.), and a solution of the dry aoetylated 
product in light petroleum (150 ml.) percolated through 
a column (8.7 x 10 cm.) oi aluzilna (60 g. ). The 
fraction (310 mg*} elated by light petroleum (900 ml.) 
gave dihydrobutyrospcrmyl acetate as prismatic needles, 
m.p. and mixed m.p* 134-135", [a]p > 10* (e,1.4).
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Elution with light patroleun-bwzene (4:1, 300ml.| 111,
750 ale) gRVo a fraction (1.12 i>) which crystallised 
from clilororcrm-ïïiotlianol as prismatic needles, m.p. 
177-1'^*. Jurtiier crystslllsatlon gave a triol-^i&cGt^pta 
as prismatic needles, m.p. 131-132“, L&]o - 32* (e,1.2). 
The product gave no tetranltromethane colour and was 
transparent bo ultra-violet light.
Found: 0,75.2: H,10.9 
CB&IiemOa requires: 0,74.7; H,10.7;^ «
mwha-7:9( 11 ) Acetatm. - (1) The 
triol-dlacetate, m.p. 131-132* (200 mg.) was refluxed 
for 4 hours with acetic anhydride and freshly fused 
potassium acetate (300 mg.) and the solution left 
overnight at rocei temperature. The product, isolated 
by moans of ethor, was dissolved in light petroleum 
(50 nil. ) and filtered tlirough a column (1.25 x 9 cm%) of 
alumina (6 g. }• Elution with light petroleum (75 ml.} 
gave eupba-7:9(11)-dlonyl acetate, which separated from 
methanol as needles (00 mg.), m.p. 111-112*, alcme or 
mixed with an authentic spcclmon (65), £a]p - 78* (e,1.0). 
The px‘oduct gave a rod-hrown colour with tetranitrciaethane. 
Light absorption: 'iaxima at 2320, 2400 and 2470 A.
(£ 15,000, 17,000 and 10,500).
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(11) The trlol'-dlacetate, n.p. 131-182* (126 ag. ) 
was heated under vacuum for 2 days at luo®. The 
material then had m.p# 120-166* and light absorption: 
maxima at 2320, 2400 and 2470 K. (e 6,600, 6,5Qü and 
4,200). A solution of the product in light petroleum 
(26 ml# ) was cliroma to graphed on alumina (4 g. ) and the 
fraction (40 mg# ) eluted with light petroleum (76 ml. ) 
crystallised Tron methanol to give eupha-7i9(ll)- 
-dienyl acetate as needles, ci#p. and mixed m.p. 111-112*. 
Elution with light petroleusi-bonaene (4tl, 50 ml.# Ill, 
100 ml.) and benzene (25 ml#) gave unchanged starting 
material (50 me*) m.p. and mixed m.p# 177-173*.
(ill) The triol-diacetate, m.p# 131-132* (100 mg.) 
was sublimed in high vacuum at 1ÔC-130* and the product 
(m.p# 70-90®) chroiaatographod on alumina (3 g* ) . The 
fraction (47 mg. ) eluted by light petroleum gave eupha- 
-7#9(ll)-dlmyl acetate, m.p. and mixed m.p. 111-112*. 
Further elution with benzene (360 ml# ) gave starting 
material, m.p. and nixed m.p. 177-178*.
(iv) Zinc dust (600 mg.) was added to a solutlm of 
triol-diacetate (100 mg.) in acetic acid (10 ml.) and 
the mixture heated on the stean bath for 2 hours. The 
filtered solution was diluted with water and the product
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Isolated by means of ether# Crystalllsatlon from 
methanol gave 0upha-7-l(ll)-dienyl acetate ao 
needles, m.p# and mix^ m.p. 10j-111*.
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